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TilE CAIADKThAN

VOL. VI.] TORONTO, OCTOBÎR, 1, 1859. [No. 10.

IF CIRIST BE TH-E KING 0F NATIONS, WIIAT TUENI

Thiere is sornething provoking in the darkness thrown arounid that'titie
given to our R1eteerner. 1-le is certainly worthy to be called Kcing of
Nations. His sovercignty is universal, both in the visible world and in
the invisible. Th3 Jewis'thought, that tlie Messiah was to be exclusively
the king- of their nation, and that as such he was to subdue the Gentiles
into subordination to the Jewisli polity. On the contrary, the grand
objeet of the S.-'on of God was to gather a spiritual people out of every
nation; and with a view to that object he holds and ekercises his royal
covenanted power over ai fleslh, le'Head over ail things to the Churcb,
which is bis bedy."

W'ell ; ouglht ail nations to know the sovereignty of Christ? It is for
their interest to know it. Duty binds themn to use the best means ivithin
their reach to underbtand the scheme and course of divine Providence.
The Lord bas given express coniands to bis Church to preachi the
Gospel of bis suprernacy to ail the world, flot forcrcttino- to speak before
kings, svben o pportunity is given. ANnd tlhereforè ive mly boldly say al
nations wvith tlîeir rulers oughit to know the soveteig-nty of'Clirist..

But the question wvhichi puzzles Christian casuists is, wvhat'is the duty
of nations as such acting out théir political poiver, ivhen they have the
ineans of knoiving the Gospel of Christ? rfhcre is littie or io difficulty
found in dcciding, how individuals and families oughlt to act. They
should, at once receive the truth in the love of it, join the Church, and
live accordingly. But what action, ifany, is ho be taken by the political
bodies?1 Th-at is the question. Let us -ascertain the way in whiçh it is
to lie solved and the solution of iLq.

\\e mùest consuit, the miidof the Lord Jesus Christ. Yes, and big
niind as .finally revcaled by bis. Uoly Spirit. Because mnuchin My1ýoses
and tie prophets lias ceased -to he obligatory ôn the world, and wc can
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290 Ir CIIRIST BE TUE KING OP NATIONS, WIIAT TIREN?

determine whiat in the OId Testament is stili duty to us only by followinig
the manifestation of the Spirit of Truth, since the end of the lVosaic
peedagogy in the royal priebthiood of our Uedeeîner. Let us search the
Newv Testament, and the Old only iii the light, of the newv, and pray
earnestlly for the inwvard direction of the Iloly Spirit.

It is easy to see from the highler authority of Christ that mnen are ii
their political relations under law not to oppose Hum. Althoughi, aiasl,
howv maniy of their political deeds are Antichristian! And how mucli
they suifer in consequence ! But the main question te be solved is, what,
ought they to, do 1)esides avoiding opposition. They ought tor know the
revealed i'ill of Christ, and to regard it so far as not to counteract it
but what more '1

Were we to carry. the analogy iniplied in the title "1King of Nations,'"
as belongingr to our Lord, fartber than he aliows, and reason accordingly,
%ve might easily conclude that the duty of a nation was through its gov-
ernrnent to take the whole law of Christ, and enforce it as Danuiel and
Solomon ivere bound Io enforce the law of Moses on the tribes of Israel,
In short, we might easily construct a national church with the political
government at its head, as the Vicar of the Son of God, to see that
every member of the communit.y conform to the religion of Christ, else
suifer excision from the comimonwealth. But analogical reasoning is
very hiable to abuse, and it is not our business to frame hypotheses. WTe
seek truth as finally delivered by the Spirit of Christ. EFas he appointed
the political authorities poedagogues under him to school the nations into
conformity with the îvorld to corne, in the saine ivay as he appointed ilie
I4osaic bierarchiy to prepare the bouse of Jacobi for the present dispen-
sation 1 It is not asked, mighit he haie dont so? The question is, bas
hie done so? Ph'en statesmen corne, as in duty bouind, to the word of
Christ, and inquire wliat they ought to do #in their public station, what
saith the Scrileture ? They arc directly addressed in soi-ne parts of the
Bible. In others their office i.% recogrnized, defined and sanctioned. And
in ot'hert., topies, tuch as marriage, p)roperty, liberty, Sabbathis, involving
pohitical bearings, as religion itself albo doeb, are decided. Se that ive
ought, not to, say, men politically Lons5idered, have ncthingr te Iearn froni
the word of Churist. "B e iie noir, therefore, O ye Kings; be in-
structed, O ye judo-es of the earlu. Serve the Lord with fear, and rejoice
with trernbling?'

It is to be ho ' ed we know wvhat the Lord bas i.,ade our duty to, poli-
ticai authorities ; nainely, to lIonour them for their origin and object, to,
pu'ay for tbem, to inforin thern as wve have ability, to, praibe their.conduct
as it may deberve, to obey ail their lawful conmmands, "-1not oniy l'or
wrath, but also for conscience sak-e7" and neyer to, decline subînission
to theni except tbley require us to violatte the Iaiw of our God. But what
lias Ble mnade their duty, 1  sal not say te us, but to Mim in whom it -is
to be lhoped we are. What ib the law of obedience in political matters,
on the part of politicai autiiorities toward Jesus Christ, under whose
-Providence they are placed, -especially for the benefit of the church 1
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It is plain from Bis supremacy ever them, that they ought ta accept
fis word as the supremne rule of faith and manners, frai-e their laws in
accordance ith Seripture, and take special care ini ail their acts to con-
duet themselves toward their subjects, and toward others, on the prin-
ciple of cornmon equity : -,Thou shaît love thy neiglibour as thyseif."
And they are to do this not merely bec-iuse the thing is proper in itself
and expedient, but out of due regard te the divine authority and will of
Christ, the Lord of ail.

.Again, since God was in Christ, reconciling tixe world unto hiniself;
since le receives ail into communion wvith 1dm who believe in. Jesus, and
since lie cemimits to them, as bis church, the power to edify themselves
according ta the Gospel, and extend the benefits of redemption to ail
that can be perstiaded -to corne inte Christian feilowsbip; therefore, it is
the duty of political authoritlies, as they regard the good pl-easure of -the
Lord, not to infringe on the liberty and office cf the peculiar people of
«od, by making laws for the internaI support and administration of the
Church, flot by undertaking the ivork of' conversion which the head of the
Church empowers ber to carry on by théhbelp of bis presence, but te
respect ber peculiar rights, interests and duties, as they ought to respect
their own, and concede to lier the common civil advantages of lawful
association, and to aid hber by securing, as far as it is in their power,
that ail their subjects and ail the world wîth whom they negotiate, shall
have perfect externat freedom, to be influenced by the means of grace,
and to declare their actual judgment, be it -right or wrong, as -long- as
they do not take occasion -to act uncivilly and break in on the equai
rights cf their fellow-men.

The Pope in a letter lately addressed to the Cardinal Vicar cf Rome,
depiores that certain parties have corne into various provinces of the
C&States cf the Churcli" and announced, that «4God lias endowed inan
ivith freedom cf opinion, both in matters political and religicus,"' thus
setting, at nouglit the authority establishéd by God on earth, and te which
obedienùce and respect is due; denying aise, the immertality cf the seul,
which, when it passes from this transitory te an eternal state, must render
a faitbfül account tven of its relig-ious opinions te an omnipotent, inexor-
-able judge, learning then, but toc late, that there is only one God and
one faith, and that every one whe leaves the ark cf unity ivili *be swal-
lowed Up in the deluge cf eternal punishment. Protestants with Popish
or Erastian tendencies conceive cf Iiberty and authority in mucli the
same way as the archi-bishop cf Romne, and quietly assume that the heart-
searching Ged, the judge cf ail, in order te provide gracieusly for the
temporal and eternal iveal cf mankind, bas given bis whole grovernment on
earth into the power cf mortal petentates, and required 'every seul te
yield up ail its liberty cf thougbit and action and cf course its acceunt-
-ability te themn, who undertake te govern us in entire accordance with the
will cf God, and ta conduet us te the greatest possible earthly and hea-
venly excllence! We spurn sucli a theery cf Divine Providence as
false, impieus and anti-Christian. Establishing the Christian con-
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fession by humnan authority, and then proceeding as if ail thle peo ple
of a country oughit in consequence of that to be regenerated, or at
least to seeni to be so, else suifer not only by exclusion froin the mem-
berslîip of the Clburch of God, but by exclusion from the common and
natural beniefits of hunianity in the present'iorld, is certainly nlot to obey
the revealed will of Christ, and proniote the great end of bis present Pro-
vidential governmenit over the nations of the cartb, namely, the edilication
of hbs mysterious body, the Churchi. Cliristianity does not need any
establishment by human authority. iluman authority needs establish-
ment by Cbristianity. And it is notliing but unhehief in regard to the
glospel of' Christ, that makes worldly ivise men fain to add to its pbower
and inend the origyinal mode of its establishment and growth. What a
happy, day when by its own proper influence the Gospel shall have
triuinphed ini the world, and ail States shall have been reformied by the
equitable and liheral policy which it enjoins toivard ail muen, and espe-
uýially towa:,d tlîemn that, are of the household of faitb, and show it by their
ivorks Io J. W.

RELIGIOUS REVIVAL AND I'IYSICAL ACC(JMrPA-
NIMENTS.

2'o th Eclor of Mlie Canadicwb U. P. Magazine,

SiR,ý-Your magazine lias noticed once and ag-ain the Revýival- Mo've-
ment in the oit! country-a movement of a very rcmarkahle char-acter,
and one whichi is owYned by rnany parties as a fine illustration of the grace
of G-od. Nor is this conclusion a hasty one. The movement bas
extended ovvr înonths past, so that time lias been gained foér judging 0-f
ifs inerits. An.d yet to the vçry late!st date, we are told by various
e van gelical partieb, that after a careful examination of facts., sucb as the
inanner in Nvliich the meetings have been conducted, and the moral im-
pressions that hqve -fohlowed tiierefroni, aut! the wonderful improvemnents
that have taken place in personal cinduct, they are shutt up to the pleasing
b elief thiat many souls have been added te the Lord. Z

Suspicion, 'howevar,. is, not wanting. Tdere professors, of course,
regard the movement as a grave delusion. And tliose whlo .possess a
sceptical turn view it as a fit theme for laughiter. But others there are,
and welI-disposed persons too, who, altlîoughi esteeming it good on the
wlîole, conbider it to be atiended Ivith various drawbacks. Referring
particularly to the north oflIreland, they reason thus ; iiumbers who ivert
present ait revival mcetings have not only been.brouglit to severe weepiîîg,
but have barst forth into, lQud shrieks, or bave sunk mbfo convulsions, or
bave lcft Wf their ordinary ivork, or baye refused food for twvo or three
days; are not tiiese re.sults to be deprecated greatly '1 and may we not
say of tbe subjccts of theni, that their state. of mmdý !nust be somewhat
wrongr Now, it ouglt to be borne carefully in n>ind,, thiat the, physical
accompaniments ju4st referred to have not been souglit afler, by the
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speakers ; if that had been the case, they mighit well have awakened
grave suspicion. But as far ds reports have reachied us hitherto, the
addresses and serm-ons of the friends of revival have partaken thorougllý
of a staid charaicter. And if, as the resuit of these appeals, some per-
sons (and these a very smali minority,) have been striekcen down, and
have shouted loud for mercy, etc., etc., is it not at least a believable
thing that, instead of underg01ingY nere hysterics, or any thing ta, warrant
the idea of de1u!.ion, their hearts were passing through a solemn change?
We would not di!spenise withi the Saviour's test, Iltherefore by their-fruits
ye shial knoiv thera ;" let those who are put in the~ class of converts be
tried bv the manner ini ihicli they act. But charity iis needIful as well as
caution. And we think that tlie principle is capable of proof, that under
the. faithful exhibition of the gospel, accompanied by the powver of the
Holy Spirit, persons may be, ruch affected physically, and affected in all
the vays demurred to, before they obtain peace wvith God. We point,
for exampl e:- 1. To Scripture cases of this sort. W len Peter- preached
on the day of Pentecost, his hearers Ilwere pricked in tlîeir kteart, and
said unto Peter and to the rest of the aposties, men and brethren, iôaW
8hall we do ?" It is perfectly. clear froin this quotation, that the 3000
were ve7ry uneasy; they were filled with compunction, sensible as they
-ivere of fearful gutilt in having- crucified the anointed of God. A.nd wvhat
is more pertinent to our 1urpose-they could not hielp expressing their
uneasiness, and expressing it too wvith great force; scarcely had Peter
concluded his address, if indeed he had <,oncluded it, vhen the cry was
hearEl, ",what shahl we do 1 how shall ve escape the vratli to corne ."
Nor vas this result unforetold in prophecy; let any ane turu ta the book
of Zechariah, and icad carefully the following words, 6"T will pour upon
the bouse of David, and upon the inhabitants o.f .Jerusalem the Spirit of
grace and of sup)plications; and they shali look upon hirn ihom they have
pierced, and thtey s/Lal nouruî for 1dm as one t/uit nournetl for his
only soit, and shall te in &uz;tIenesfor- 7dm, as one that is in bitternes8
for ltisfis-ir. The part of the, passage we have given in italies
exprebbes more than deep grief, it points also ta copious weeping, and,
we carnnat doubt, ta loud crying, ail of whicb foretold resuits were exhi-
bited in the case of the 3000.

We pa.4s, however, ta, the case of IPaul, %vho was prirnarily known as
Saul af Tarsus. Whien Jesus appeared ta, hua in the neighbourhood af
Damascus, ivas lie not affected very painfully ? Yes, "4and he trembliîig
and astonished, said, Lord, what wilt flîou have me ta d,- ?" notwvith-
standing ail hb boasted rnorality, and ail his attention ta religious farms,
and ail bis enideavours an the bide of Judaisin, he shook to the heart and
cried Hike a, true penitent, when lie got a glirnpse of the glory of 3esus.
JIs it not distinctly recorded too, that" li e wias three days without sight,
and neither did eat nor drink."' The blindness ne was in for three days
may be traced, of course, ta supernatura1 agency, ta the lighit vhich
attended the appearance af the Saviaur, but as for bis abstinence froni
food and drink, must ive jiot refer it ta another cause;- and what other

M
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cause can be fairly alleged', but the sense lie Iiad of personal guilt, cou-
pied, perhaps, witl the painful alarm, that iii having s0 boldly dishonoured,
Christ, lie was open to the woes of the second deatlî! XVe shall only
add another case. Let us look at the case of the Phiippian jailori
Passing over his purpose of suicide, wNhicli is weIl accounted for in Scrip-
ture-", supposing that the prisoners had been fled," we appeal to the
facts which immediately followed : "but iPaul cried with a loud voice,
saying, do thyseif no hiarm, for we are ail here ; then lie called for a liglit,
and .9prang in, and came in tremiling, aizdfell down before Paul and

SSulas, and broughit them out and said, Sirs, whîat, must I do to lie saved 1
WVe have surely physical accompaniments liere ; and accompaniments
too of a striking nature, the springing- in, the manifest trembling, the
falling down before Paul and Sulas, besides the anxious question that was
put, ail affording unequivocal evidence that the man's heart ivas iii at
ease. And no wonder; was it not clear from the state of the prisoners
for wvhom God lad interposed by miracle, that in having co-operated
against the prisoners, lie liad fouglit against God? and seeing, this, how
could lie possibly feel at ease? or liow could he well conceal bis uneasi-
nessi or if sensible that the prisoners could give him relief, was lie acting-
anything but a natural part ivheni le raised the cry, what oust 1 do to
be saved 1

N ow witli ail the cases just cited, the religions, world is thoroughly
familiar. But the fact should not be forgotten that these persons, when
under conviction, were affected strongly in their physical nature. And is
human nature différent now! or at leaut so différent that when persons,
who have heard pung ent preaching, are thrown into deep bodily turnioil,
and cannot for a time receive their daîly food, tliey must necessarily be
under some delusion ? We cannot think so Seripture cases lead us
otlierwise.

But this is not our only argument. We point, 2.. To the nature of the
case. And here we hope 'ive shall not be. misunderstood. We do not;
mean to affirm for a moment, that the physical accompaniments of which
we have spoken, must necessarily appear in ail conversions, or even in
most conversions. We simply mean, that under a sense of deep personal,
guilt, and under a sense of personal danger, soine individuals may be so
excited as to break forth into painfui exclamations, turn away from food
for a time, and find themselves unable to sleep. it lias weli been remarked
by one of our ministers, that it is a terrible thing, wvhen a man lias to con-
front his own conscience. «Yes," and whien conscience ratifies the Bible
doctrine, thiat the snul that sinneth shail die, is it in any way wvonderful,
is it not in keeping with the nature of the case, that his whole frarne may
be shaken for a time, and that similar effeets; may steal over him, .from
whidh lie ivould lie free if bis mind wvere at ease 1 It is s0 in matters of
a sublunary kind. If a prisoner is doomed to, a violent death, if a nmer-
chant is bereft of lis worldly ail, if a mother is in danger of losin lier
chuld, how often does it liappen in sucli cases, that the powerful feelings
awvakened in the mind lead to similar physical resuits, as the ivringing of
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the bands, and the use of doleful cries, net te mention results of a worse
nature ; and ail tiiese are generally sympathised with, instead of producing
merrî,nent or wonder. XVe would aise refer, in this connection, te the
effect produced on King Darius when lie saw the danger of the prophet
Daniel ; then the King %vent to bis palace, and passed the niglit fasting;
neither wvere instruments of nmusic brouglit befere him, and his sleep ivent
from hiim ;" ail this as the fruit of uneasiness, because lie had signed. an
erroiîeous edict, and tlîereby imperilied a most excellent servant, y
then entertain the idea that allowance may be made for these cases, but
that those ivho are affected in any such wvay under the pressure of spiri-
tuai causes, a sense of univorthiness aud a fear eof the ivrath to corne,
should either be suspected, or considered as crazy?

We point noiv: 3. To the plain implications eof Bible analogy. We
shail give a single kind of analogy. Conversion is spoken of in lloly
Writ as a being bora again: except a man be bora again, lie carinot
see the kingdomn of God ; marvel net that 1 said unto thee, ye must be
born again." But who is net; aware, tlîat in most cases etf a natural
birth there are manifest tokens of acute pain?1 hence the appropriate
words eof the Saviour, " a wornan when she is in travail bath sorrow,
because lier heur is corne." Nowv, admit thiat the figure is possessed of
xneaning, and what does it teach ? If' it teaclies anything, it teaches
this, that just as it is in the natural process, it *- more or less ia the spiri-
tuai process, that under the age ncy of the Holy Spirit, reproving of sin
and rigliteous-ness and judgment, somne indîviduals (if net ai!,) may be
poignantiy affected, and give unequivocal indications of it: hence their
severe bodily agitations, their abstinence fromn food, and other resuits of
a similar nature. Not te enlarge on this, however, we shall oniy point
Dow,

4. To the differences which exist in constitutional temperament ». Ail
temperarnents are net alike. Somne are cool, others are warm'; soie are
self-possessed, others are exceedingly nervous. It is se witlî the mein-
bers of a single faniily ; tidings eof a pleasant or a painful kind may tell
ainazingly on one member, while another may be littie affected by th<nni.
And nations, tee, differ materially fromn one another: the French, for
example, as çonipared with the Enghish, and the Irish as coinpared witli
the Scotch, and the Americans as compared wvif. the Dutch. We Eaw
it stated iateiy in a newspaper, that the demonstrations et' Irish feeling,
woLild on some occasions amaze a stranger, especiallv is this the case
witb the poor ; when relatives are called te sever from relatives, as in
cases et' ernigration, they give expression te their sorrowfÎ.l feelings ia a
way that many wvould sdarcely believe. Now appiy these facts, te the
point before us. *We grant wiillingly, that in the great majority of cases,
Nvhen the gospel tells efficaciousiy on the heart, outward matters may go
on as usual ; that is te say, tiiere may net be any audible cries, there
raay net be any interruption et' sleep, food may be taken as it ivas wont
te be; but is ne alloi-vance te be made for exceptions? 1 i the case et'
persons who bave streng feelings may we net regard it as a probable

9195
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thing that vhi their hearts are arrestcd by the gospel, wvhen sin appears
to thern exceeding sinful, and the wvrata to corne stares themi in thc face,
their phvsical nature ivili yield to the influence, and that such exhibitions
ivili be given by themn as have corne out on the recent movernent ? Let
those -exceptions be once ignored, if exceptions they may be called, and
then wve ivould have to mnake the assertion that ail fornis of eyclamatory
feelings, and ail the ordinary issues of sorro-ý, should be set down to the
score of delusion.

And nowv, to bringy our rernarks to a close. Let us not be rcgarded by
any individual] as lending hoelp tozany relîgious extravagance. In spiritual
as iveli as in civil malters, ive heartily say, IlLet ail tlîings be donc
decentiy and] in order." 0f this too, ive are thiorotighily persuade'], that
if (4od's wvork ivould be furthered in the world, God's mind niust ho faithi-
fully adhered to : the law of the Lord is perfect, convorting the soul; the
testirnony of the Lord is sure, .making- wise the simple." But it cannot
bo donied at the same tine, that in inaaking appeals to iinpenitent mleni,
tiiere is ample room for officiai, improveinent: greater fidelity, greater
zeal, greater unction, imq be brouglit out in the labours of the pulpit, as
wvell as in efforts that are made elsewhere. And although in connection
ivith revival movements soine exessmiohlt niake their ap)pearanice.
would it not be a matter of highest gratitude, if oven in flc xnidst of
sucli excesses souls were saved fromn doath and a multitude of sins were
hid ! 'IThere is joy in the presence of the angols of God over one sinner
that repenteth." I"0 Lord, revive thy work in the naidst of flic yoars;
in the midst of the years mako knowvn; in ivrath, roînember raercy."

TIE KINGSHIP 0F CHRMIST.

This subject is on-. wivhi can scarcoly bo named, without calling- up flac
thouglit of the Union about ivhichi our church lias for some tirne been en -
gagcd. The conuection of the twvo things is very close, and, as I pro-
cced, a few references. to discussions bearing- on the Union rnay be made
by way of illustration ; but it is by no means my intention to treat of
the Union itself. I purpose to make some observations on a topic which,
is intrinsically of the highlest importance-one in which overy christian.
must take a deep interest, and which. might very weIl have been brought
under consideration, flîough aao Union had been contetînplated. If flae
views 1 present contr.ibute in any degree to assiî,t in the formation of
correct opinions in connection ivith thaât measuro, an additional advan-
tag-e ivili ho gainod.

Tho Scripturos seemn in the clearest manner to teach the universal do-
minion of Christ-not a dominion to wvhichi lic shall sooner or latei- attain,
but one whichi lic is already exercisingY-not his spiritual authority over
his claurch, but control over flic universe at larne-not such sivay as ne-
cessarily and essentially belongs to hian as a besno h oled u
a dominion comnuitted to hlm according to a purpose of thc adorable Tri-
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Pnity. "cAU powver is given unto me in heaven and in earth."1 About ail
this there is no rooni for diversity of opinion, and 1 -am not aware that
any diversity exists in our circle. Surely every one who sincerely loves
the Saviuur must rejoice and be glad that sucli an arrangement has, in the
mnanifold îvisdom of God. been made. ecXVorthy is the lamb that; ias
siain to receive power, and riches, and strength, and hionour, and glory,
and blessing.11 The church on, earth and the churchi in beaven devodtly
and joyfully biail hiin Ring of Rings and Lord of Lords. ]3±c, could
more arnpIe or delightful security hi1ave been given us fitit the interests
of bis church shall be promoted and that a 'Il tbings shall work together for
good to those who love God, to those ivho are the called according to
-bis puirpose? 1He whose love to bis people was stronger than death ivili
certaînly remember them now that lie has corne intb6 bis kingdom. 1-e
bas been given to be liead over ail thingys to the clitrch Iwhich is bis
body.c

But it deeply concerns us to have rigbit ideas of wbat Christ's Govern-
ment really consists in. WTha. is the nature of this universal dominion
with îvhich lie is invested? There is manifestly much loose, confused,
and incorrect thinking on the subject; and hence 1 verilyhbelieve not; a
-little of the discord and alienation ivhich exist aniong christians, espe
cially among :Presbyterians, and above all, among those connected with
Scotland. Otlier denominations seem eitlher to have attained to clearer,
or at least, more harmonious views on the subject, or possibly, indeed, they
have not miade it so muc:h a niaLter of consideration. At all events, ith!as
not occupied so prominent and unpleasant a place among their ternis of
communion. Before turning- our attention particularly to, the therne, 'we
may weil expect bo find it difficuit, and, ia many of its bearings, myste-
rious and incomprehensible to us. Such knowledge is too wvonderfül for
us ; it is so lîigh we cannot aittain unto it. The practical conclusion
seems to be that, we ouglit not to dogmatize on the sub-jz.t, but oughit to,
exercise great indulgence and forbearance towards those who seem ho-
nestly to, wishi to know the truth, but ivhose views do not coincide with
-our oiwn. I cannot hope to be able ý_o throw mucli light on the point, but
it ivili afford me no small gratification if I can make even a small contri-
bution ; and my atternpt will not be useless if J stimulate some better
qualifled person to exercise bis powers on the subjeet.

One of the aspects o Christ's headship wbich bas cbiefly occasioned
difficulty amongy bis followers is the relation of that headship to civil gor-
ernment. *What; strifes and divisions have arisen about Christ beîng
King or Nations! It is to, this point cbiefiy that 1 wishi to limit myseif
ln what follows. i

It is easy to sec ivhat: mighit be replied, and with great plausibility, to,
-any one who should denùy that Christ is. Ring of' Nations. Nevertheless,
let us calinly look at the question. And, flrst, I observe that that design-
ation is not given to him in our English version of the S-criptures. It is
applied, Genesis xiv., te, Tidal, but I bcdieve to no other individual, ex-
cept indeed to Jehovah himself, Jererniah, x. 17. is kingdom, is
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universai as ivel as everlasting. Is thcre thien in either of the origi-
niais any expression relating- to Christ ivhich mniglit naturally be rendered
by that pfirase 1 1 arn not aware of it. Or is there any passage,
clearly Messianie, in wbich tlue idea is contained? 'l knowv of none
to which we are more likely to be referred than Psalrn xxii., 28. Tq
that let us attend for a littie. .And, at the outset, I readily admit
that Christ is the person chiefly reférred to in that portion of Holy
Writ. But there are several things to be observed. First, the wvhole
passage. froin, the beg-inning of verse 0.6th to the end of the l>saln
is anifestly prophetical, and relates to the future. It seems obvious, too,
that the future there contemplated is not the period whien Christ should
ascend up on higlh and be invested wvith his universal sovereignty; but;
clearly it is the time when ail the ends of the world .shall remember and
turn unto the Lord, i. e., ivhen there shall be a general conversion of
mankind to the fiaith of the Gospel. Furhher, any person whio glances at
tbe passage in our English Bible will see that in verse 28th thiere is twice
a suppleinent of the word £lis." Noiv, in very inany cases this supple-
ment is the rnost natural and proper, but that depends on circuistances.
WThen tlue subject of a passage is conhempl-ated as future, then Ilshiah be "
is surely to be preferred. It may be mentioned also that the word ren-
dered "1Lord " is 'IlJehovah"' in the original. The 0'7th and 2Ž8th verses
then may be thus translated more exactly than they are in the authorised
version. 'Ail the ends of the world shahl rer-nember aid turn unto Jeho-
vah, and ai the kindreds of tbe nations shail iorship before thee.
For the kingdorn .shal1 be Jehovah's; and lie shall he the Governor
among the nations." I allow the word "1nations" to stand, thouglii
its appropriatenes-s may bo doubted. 3•engstenbergr uses the Word
" heatiien " in both verses; and whetber it :Dbe the pagan idolatrous
portions of our race that are ment, there is no evidence, and I
think no probability, that there is a reference to communities orgyanised
for civil purposes. The word "Inations " is often used just to sigrnify
the muasses of înankind. Again, while thiere can be no doubt that
Jesus Christ being divine, the sacred naine Jeliovahi may bc, and fre-
quently is, applied to hiîn, yk- l ien that name is used ive are not -. ar-
ranted to, conclude thiat Jesus is meant, unless tiiere be special arguments
to prove it. ŽNow, in the prescrnt case, wve sec no such argum.ent. When
the Psalmist speaks of Jehovah hie may just, as in innumerable other in-
lances, intend the ,-up)remie -Bringwiitbout reference to any person in partic-
ular. Ur supposincg 1h to be Jesus that is mneant as Governor of the nations,
shill it is to be recollected that this Goverinment is spoken of as coin-
mencing ivhen ail the ends of the world should remeniber and hurn unto
Jehiovah. Does rot this iead us to bbe conclusion, thiat thue dominion
bore referred ho is that sl)ecial, spuiritual authority which Jesus Christ
exercises over his own churcli and people 1 Ilis Gbverninent, as
enubracing tlue wvorld, lias no dependence on men's conversion. It
includes il human heings, whatever be their,. spiritual condition-ail
ang-els , ood and bad, and ail other creatures of wluabever order or degrree.
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And however rebelious andl stubborn thcy may be, bis almighlty powver
subjects tiem. ail to bis control, and renders theni, ivillingly or univillingly,
consciously or unconsciously, the instruments of accomplishing bis wise
and holy purposes.-The viewv of the passage I arn auxious Cto give is
sornewhat coinplex and has not been fully exhibit cd, but, surcly, enougli
lias been said to show, that thiere is here but a very precarious foundation
for tlic doctrine that Christ is lZing- of nations.

But it is said the fact is sufficiently established otherwise. Christ is
declared to be King of Kings and Lord of Lords. Now if be be R,ýing of
Kings he mnust be einphatically Ring of ail they have under their sway, 2. e.
the nations whichi they govern. TJhis is a constructive argument, and to
me far from satisfactory. I understand R-ing of Rings to he just the
greatest of Rings, or greater than ail K-'ings-the supreme ruier; but not
implyingr that bis rule is of a, kind sirnilar, or analogous to the rule of
those under bis control. The object seems to be Io give us an exalted
conception of the rnajesty of Jesus, and flic method adopted is to name
the highest classes of persons known anîong inen and to represent Jesus
as posscssing supremacy over thein, superior as they are to the rest of the
community. The word "IÇýing" has un qucstionably ivhat grammarians
cail a generie and a specific sns. Gnrclyitsgifies a cliief, ruler
or governor of any sort whatever. Specifically, it signifies a civil ruler;
and this latter mcaning is the only reasonable and natural one which cari
be attachied to the word whien it is joined witli 4cnations." The Ringr of
a nation certainiy incans its Governor in thingrs civil ; and unicss 1 arn
areatly deceived, this is flhc very idea -which those iwho speak of Jesus
as Kingr of nations are anxious to edgle in. Tiiey are eager to represent
hiin as hiaviîg- sonie special relation to the civil administration of the
country. They admil, of course, that, bis authority cxtends to evcry thiingr
ivitlîout exception ; but kingly, that is civil jurisdiction, is what they spe-
ciaily dlaim, for iîim; and ecclesiastical establishmients foliow quite legiti-
niately and as a rnatter of course. Now, g-enerically, J esus is King- of
the universe, and bis groverament extends to, ail the objects and ail the
institutions it contains. Nations, like every thing- cisc, are under bis do-
mninion. But the question here is, Wliat is the kind of dominion ivhich lie
exercises? Subject to bis unliînited supremacy, there are sureiy rnany
lands of dominion which, are not directly nor spe'cially conducted by biîn,
and ivith the defects, and the vices of ivhicb, it would be at once absurdity
ami blasphemny to charge bini. To ail this it rnýay be replied that, in one
sense, i esus is Kingr of nations, though not in another, and wve may apply
the expression to birn iuuderstanding it in tbe rigbt ani proper sense.I
rejoin that if the expianation of the sense in wvhiclh the language is used
ivere alwvays carefuliy and fülly gîven, there mnighit be no objection toit,
excepi. on the score of cumbrousness. But ivben thie explanation is
w'ithbeld, there is at the least ambiguity, and in fact somnethingr ivorse.
F3or tbe rnost simple, fair, and natural import o? the phrase ce".ing of
nations" is the faIse one, and yet it is, to ail appearance, that whichi many
are anxions to convey. I do not charge them wvith wilful dishionesty.
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They very probably impose on theraselves, and the expression under con-
sideration is a convenient instrument for screening and propagating a nîost
pernicious fallacy. T1he connection between language and thought need
not; be insisted on. Correctness in the one grenerally Ieads to correctness,
in the other. Why thien should we persist in phiraseologry whiclh alr-nost
inevitably involves us in confusion, misapprehiension and error 1

Iu the Magyazine fo>r August, the 1Rev. Dr. rierrier says:9 At the
saine time, we dissent frora them entirely in supposing- that Christ being-
Ringr of nations kiys civil rulers under obligations Io serve and obey hlmi.
Ris being- Ring of nations is not the foundation of the magistrate's duty,
nor of the duty of any mnan in whatever position lie may be. Christ
being- Ring, of nations bas nothing wvhatever Io do îvith the power of the
civil magistrate, or ivith the duties devolving on bim." This lias been
pronouniced selif-in consistent and contradictory. The very naine Ringr
implies a righit to demand obedience. Eing, too, is a relative terni, and
can belon(, to, no one %'ho lias îîot subjects. And, further, tlue right to
demannd obedience implies obligation to yield it. The two things are re-
ciprocal. W~herever there is the one thiere must be the othier also. Now,
notwitbistanding ail this, I biunbly concur witi I)r. P. flow that learned
person %vould explain the malter T do not lctiow ; but the solution which
presents itself to mie is that tho' Christ înay be callcd R7ýing of nations, and
certainly lias control over ail] associations and institutions whatsaever, yet
lie is not their civil ruler.,~ In fact, lie is not RýCing- in flie o rdinary sense
of flhe wvord ; and civil obedience is due only to civil au th ori tics. It is
doubtless true that civil obedience, like aIl other duty, is enjoined by the
law of Christ, and the person whlo yields it nuay be said to be serving.
Chirist-obeyiing not only for wvrath but also for conscience sake. Iu
like manucu', servants (slave.%) are required to obey in ail tbings their
mnasters, accor ding 10 the Ileshi, and to do heartily whlatsoever they do as
t0 thie Lord (to Christ I suppose) not unto in. Yet Christ is flot a
slave-master, nor is it lie who im-poses the tasks upon boiîd-mnen. h. is
unquebtionably the will of Cliriz!t that every mian should pay bis just and
lawful debts. But the payunent niust bie made to tlie creditor. "L'le pay-
nient of debts, and duty of every otiier kiiud, is certainly to be perforined
chiefly frora a sense oft obligation to obey the iaw of the Supreme Beingr.
Baut no inani eau establish) a l)ecuniary claini against ne, by remindingr ile
of iny inexpressible indcbtcdness to the Saviour, and quoting frora bis
word the injunction IlOwe no man anytingio."' The question reinains, Do I
owie you anytbing? Whiere is your warrant to dlaimi in the nine of Christ?
IIow far this inay coïncide ivitli the views of Dr. Ferrier 1 bav e no mneans
of judging. But 1 observe be -;ays: "lRis (C1urist's) beingr RCing- of na-
tions is not for direct and boly obedience, but for hl-dint, bis enemies
uunder sucli providenlial management as ivill eitiier terminate in tlueir con-
version to the new obediencè of the grospel or in their everlasting ruin.",
1 entirely concur ivitb bbe Docteur in regaprding Christ's k..iinslip over the
nations and over the universe as consisting in "1,providential management?>
-B3ut if I miicght offer a rcmnark, iu the iway ofr dissent, I wvould say that the
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C intàgement, 1) conceive, is not over "leneinies"' only, but friends also.
It is, in fact, just Providence in ail its amplitude and minuteness, and the
abject is flot simply to bring enenlies to conversion or everlasting ruin,
but far more extensively, to secure the glory of God in the highest, the
real welfare of bis people, and ail the glorious resuits contemplatedl by bis
infinite wisdoîn.

To very mnany, discussions of this kind ivili seemn uncalled for, injudi-
clous, and fitted to be iiîjuriious. Soine very likely will declare ivhat I
have written to be uninteiligibi e jargon. I reiffly tjink- ive are guilty of
troubling and perplexing flic peojle Dwith intriciicies at once unplea:sant

an urftbe hy, then, Ihave 1 been chargeable with the. offence ?

Aly simple vindication is that ill 1 alîn at ib to correct the mnistalcen no-
tions, as I regard tliemn, Nvlîielî others have presented. Much of the con-
fusion and error resuits fromn the ube of loobe and aigiuous I angruage,
flot a little from applying to Christ that titie IlKing of nations" for which
Serture gives no direct warrant, and wbich really i., applicable to Ili

inoesensebtnti tohr To argrue froin ît, as niany do, respecting
the power of magistrates and the duty of subjects, is a fallacy just of
thec sarne kind as it would be to maintain that bccaube Victoria is Queen.
of Britain, th1ercfore she is itrs of îAi oui- Bloardimy Schools, ;pd hat
every. litie M-iss %vvho pouts athber G%-over-nc.ss is chargreable witht disjoya1ty
to our bo.vereigrt Lady. if inen wiil use anmbiguQo.u languagre, they
ýsjîou1d be obligçd to define it, and tiien ive inigit cithier reject thecir ex.,
pressions as inappropriate, or set aside their conclusions as illegitimate.

Qu1vi?.

A IE\v OP THt SCRIPTU-Pt IE.EVELATIONS RESPECTING GOOD AN1l
EVIL ANGELS. DY l1l11AID WHRATELX', 1).D., ./l/ibishofl of
-Ditliui. lQmno., pp. 171. Phuladeiphia, Lindsay 111, Blakiston, 1S56.

This work belongs somiewbat. to the sanie class witi îanothier production
of the saine author, wve lately fioticC(l, viz, : Scr-iptiire Revelations of
,a .Fture 8Statc. lndeed lie mentions, in thje lpreface, that the success of
the other partly encouraged himi to give tbis to the public. They are
both written in the saine easy, popular style, and strong-ly mnarked by the
leadiug characteristics. of *Whately's iimid. In one important r'espect,
howevet, there is decidedly a ditTerence. Thie volume on a Future 8tate
inclines towards a number of doctrines not greneraliy reeived by -believers
in Scripture, and iindeed is frequently refcrred ta by the eneinies net. only
of ortbodoxy, but, we believe, of .Christianity itself, as favouringr their
views. The one before us is, in the main, a defence of the principles
commiionly hield amongst us. On a numnber cf" subordinate points the
Arclibislîoji bias bis own peculiar ideas, but on leadling topies lie agrees
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with the great body of evangelical theologiJans and interpreters. There
are two principles by wvbich WhateIy resolutely stands-first, tlîat ivbat-
ever is ciearly and distinctly taught ini Scripture is to be implicitly
believed-and second, that whatever is flot expressly declared is not to be
ranked aînong the revelations of the WVord of God, nor to, be recognised
as an article of faith. The first of these is perfectly sound and safe
regarding the second there k, some difficulty, and a degree of caution is
to be observed. ýSometirnes at doctrine may be indicated with such a
degree of distinctness as almost to require us to regard it as having divine
authority, and to include it in 6ur creed, though a direct, full, explicit
statement of it is not to, be found ; for example, the continued conscious-
ness of th.. sotil during, the period between death and the resurrection.
The consequence of the position laid down by the author, togethier ivith
the !severe logical tendency of his own mmnd, is that hie rejects a consider-
able amount of wbat is generally accepted.

The book before us consists of eigit, lectures, to ivhich a few notes are
added. At tlué outset the author remarks, as most other writers on the
subject have doue, that the notices in Scripture respecting Angels are
brief and scanty. Moses Stuart observed thiat it is impossible froîn the
Bible to construct anything, like a complete angelology. Whately reekons
it flot improbable that angels, like men may at flrst have been subjected
to trial, that part may have stood, and part fallen, and hence the two
classes. lie conjectures also, that good and bad men may, hereafter, be
such beings ab good and bad angels now are, le considers the appear-
unces of "the Angel of the Lord, ivbich ive frequently read of in the
Old Testamnent as just manifestations of Jehovali himself, but does flot
seemi to, adopt the opinion that it wvas the second person of tlue Trinity
iwho then absunied the huinan likeness. lndeed,, ie suspect, he is înot
quite clear about the distinct personality of the Son. lis sermon entitled
",Ilmmanuel," ought to b e carefully studied by those wbio ivould have bis
ideas respecting the divinity of Christ. He exposes -ivith great severity and
effeet the scofling, notions of thiose ivho deny the existence of evii spirits,
and the reality of temptation. Thtat temptation, is not a uxere matter of
imagination, lie con,,ideî's fully deunonstraied by the teinptation of our
Redeerne, which is recorded by three of the evangrelists, though noue of
them ivas present, so that they mnust have got their information from Jesu8
bimself, or had it imparted to theni by revelation. Hie contends for
demoniacal possessson as not a disease of the body or the mind, but an
cfl'ect produced by the real presence, and operation of evil spirits. The
case of the legion of demions pasbing from the mian into t'he swine, hie re-
gards as decisive on this point. and -niaintains, besides, that the language0
usually employed by Christ and flhc inspired writers on the subject could
flot be reconciled wvitb bonnesty, on any other principle. Hie lias a number
of striking and important remarks, on the manner of Satan in exercising
temptation, or rather, ive should say, an exposure of the absurdity of
many comunon notions on that subject, and there will be found somne valua-
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ble directions for the resistance of temptation, which lie holds may, through
Divine Grace, always be successf'ulIy accornplished.

The foflowing is part of tlie reply lie rnakes to those professing to be-
Iieve the Scriptures as the Word of God, and yet denying the reality of
evil spirits. After referin« to the explicit statements'made by the in-
spired writers on the subject'5 he adds:

" IlIf the belief ln evil spirits is altogether a vulgar error, it certainly is not 'an
error which Jesus and hîis Aposties nerely neglected te correct or which thcy
nierely connived nt, but which tliey decidedly incticated.

"lNow if such ba the real character of our Sacred Writers,-if they judged
Buch a 1 pious fraud' as this, justifiable aud rig,,ht, any man of common sense and
common honesty must distrust thein aktogether. ]Vor, how cau one be sure-be
niay say-at what point their pions frauds are to 8topi Why may they not bave
thoughit it allowable, and necessary, te iurent ail the accounts of miracles, in ne-
commiodation te the popular belief, that the promised Messiali was to 'work mi-
racles i And why may they not have put into bis mouth doctrines which He
neyer tauglit? .Amd why may they net, throughout, have ruade auîy nuniber of
assertions, on any point wbatever, -%vhieh were true indeed in a certain niystical,
hidden sense, understood by themselves, but utterly untrue in the sense in which
they kuew that they would ha understood by their hiearers and readers 1 Howv, in
short, can one ha justified ini giving any oredit at ail to those -%vhom we suppose
to have been knowingly and wilfully deceiving their hearers ?

K ow all tmis unbelief may not really be in the minds of those rash interpre.
ters 1 have beau alluding to. But they should rememibér that the prineiple they
have laid down -is ene whichevery matu Will fée] himnself itt liberty te apply as-he
xnay think fit. I Yow. beliave,' 1e inay say, "the narratives of the CJhristian
mniracic3 te be literally true, while you regard nil ibat the saine persons say about
evil spirits to be a mare accommodation to, vulgar pirejudicas, and to be utterly un-
truc in its literai sense; because that appears te you improbable: 1 exteud the
sama kind of intarpretatiou to the miraculous narratives aise, beause, to me,
thesa aiso appear improbable: and you caunot blama me for usiug the saine liberty
that you use yourselves.'

",IL is wordi wbile for these interpreters te consider aise what kind of impre&
sien they creata respectiug thcmselves; -what 19 the picture they are drawing of
thair own moral charact.er. Thare is ne renson why their own lauguage shotld
flot be interpreted according to the saine rules wh:ch they appl to tlîat of the.
New Testament. For 1 with what measure ye mate, it shail be mneasured to you
again.'

'Hare is a man,' it rnay be said, ' professiug te balieve in the divine origin
of Christianity, and te regard our Sacred Writers as the appoînted teachers of a
truc revelation froîn geaven, whio yet represents timein, as encouraging and propa-
ting a superstitious error, in compliauce 'with popular prejudices. He wi ll Dot
therefore, ha likely te bave any scupla of doing, himself. 'what he considars ai.
]owable qnd riglit in thease bis reIglous guides. Parhaps, therefore, bis own pro-
fession of belief in the Gospel may be only a similar ' accomimodation ' to whiat
lie looks on as the prej.udices of lis own time. And when hie speaks of Jesus
Christ as a Heavcn-sent massenger, it may ba bis owu secret meaning that Jesus
vas in reality ne more than a rcmnarkably vwise man, likze the Athenian Socrates,
or the Clîiuese Confuscius; and that aill the iniraculous narratives in our Scrlp-
tares are fabulons.'

IlWe haye, indeed, ne riglit te pronounce positivaly that such ix the opinion of
every one who iuterprets Seripture in the way 1 bave been spaaking of - but ne
one ean bc sure that it is not. Aîîd such a prsen, accordingl.y, thouglh ha ray be,
ln fact, a believer in Obristianitv, ougbt not te, coruplain or to 'Wonder if the con-
trary is suspectcd; since lie cita offer no reasonable. proof of ie sincerity. By
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bis own showing, if lie dici look un tic Gospel as C a cunningly-devised fable,' lie
would yet have ne z5cîuple in strougly expressing bis belief in it, and ia propaga-
tiug it as a genuine revelation. Els ewnl words, interpreted aceording te bis own
pies, are quite consistent witb blis beinr, an unbeliever.

"And stich suspicions net only are, in themnselves, nothing uinfair or unreason-
able, but-are greatiy strengtheucd by experience of what actually docs takze place.
For iu miodern times pcrons have bvcn found whio actuially do interpret other
parts of the Gospel-naî'ratives ou a sinijiar plan. Tlîey represent the Disciples
(how they cante to bc d 'isciples, these persons du net tell us) as liaving been led by
zeal for thieir. Ždas-ter's boueur, to exaggcrate and misrtàpteeut some occurrences,
and to invent otiers. 'l'le sick persons, for' instance, healcd by Hiim, they iepie-
sent as liaving accidentalUg recovered just at the tinie thcy -%vcre brought, te b-imi.
Ris walking on the water wvas, they tell us, merely a mode of expressingr that Hue
waded alowg a sballov portion of thie hike 1 Aa i tfi ve thotisand were fed. flot
'%vith the bi end distributed -te thein by the Disciples, but %vith -What some of them-
selves liad breuglît with them; -%vlichi, on that supposition, mnust have amoutited
te about fi/'ty huinuredweight-a quantity toc conspicucus, certainly, te have ad-
inittcd of' any dpception."

Ile thus exposes the absur'dity cf suppesing that whien Satan tempts,
lie makes a visible manifestation cf huînseif:

"What wouid a robber or au assassin give, think you, for the power cf malcing
lîinself invisible? As it is, they, resort te the miost secret bidin--places,-tlîey
skuilk. ini darkn,-ess,-they assume disguises, -thev use ail contrivînes (whcŽn
about to attack those tbey ciionot overpowver by open force) te -make their ap-
proaches unscen, unheard, and .unsuspccted. But ne ene can doubt tbat if such
mcae had the powver of beeviring invisible, they -%vould net fail te use it foi' tho
perpetratioil of their crimesq. Neveî', cer'tainly, would they, or do0 they, show
thernives, voluntarily, so as to alarmn luto flighit or resistance those whom they
wislî te take by surpr'ise. And yet how miany popular talcs arc afloat amiong the
superstitions vulgar, of cvii spirits assumiing a bodily form, anîd opeuly appcaring
befere mcin; soînctimes, wlicn prcscnting temaptations te them, somietimesiii
frightfüi shaipezs, as if on parpose te alarîn theni.* Thîey are popularly sup-
posed te dwcU. aînid the fics cf btirning inountains, or te hiaunt burying-gî'ounds
ini the niglit-timue, ci' to appear beside the death-beds, or the graves, of wicked
mien, and te show theinselvcs wheîî invoked nt midniglî by ftstecjuIol
anid inagleal cerenienies. And illey are believed to colfer on tiiose -who thus
apply te tiieni, superbuinan powvcrs of witchce'aft, in rcturn for a for'mal î'cnnnlcia-
tien of t-heli' baptism, and s-rr'eîîder cf their seuls.

Il Conin seuse ivill teacli any ene Who will but listen to it, wkeil, alld ther,
and heo, cvil spirits are niost actively cîtpioyed. They are nnt oecupied with
the dead cor 'pscs of bad men : witli thec-.e, Satan's wor-k is already donc. It is tiot
'witlî tui cîu case cf the dead siiner, but wiîlî the mini of the living eue that they
are engaged. -Nor cuin a inian bc seeui'ed from being niade a pî'ey by cominittig
his moiulderin- clay te coiîsecrated greunid after lus deathl; btit by iaving dlu-
ring bis lifé-time, a coîîsecrated ý.oul ;-a. «'dean heart, and' a riglit spirit witiu
hlmii :' ot, by sheltcringr bis lifuless body, aller bis tirne cf trial Ws past, wvitlîin la
Place of W'ersliîp-, wlîîch lie respects ias the Temîple cf Gild; but bv offering
'hnsl -liing sacrifice, boly anud acceptable te G.'d,' andi making lis body,

-wiealive, a 'living stone' cf the « Temîple cf the Rol' Ghnst.'
'Let no one either liope, or fear. thiat thec Dcvil is te be *rased in bAiîdly shape

-in tlie lunelitncss aud darkness uf iniduiglt-by fitutastical conjurations designed
for that puripo.se. J-le can, indccd, bc eâz-ily raised; but unt in thînt wnvy. Ile îûîd
bis agenîts are iîdecd at band whien called on; and tbey coutinually arc cal led on

« Thie egend nof the temptations et' St. Anthony (oftcn taken as a subject for pajiters) is
oue specimen eut of mny that iniglit bc refcrrcd te.
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by those who are lenst thinking of thein. But they -do net assume a revolting
and alarming forin. Satan. himself 'transforme himsef intô an- Agei of.Ligit
He is ready under any specione and alluring dieguisle; and as soon as one la seen
throeigh, or suspected, will resort: toeanother. B je not indoarknessi and solitude,
and ýsileuce, that lie is oftcner aàt wvorkAbthan. the bustie andmi' winèss of cheerful
day -- in the crowded market and the revclliing fair, net leâs than In the secret
resorts.of the tliief, the adulterer,. or tho.assassin. The incantations which invoke
hinm the mo8t effectually, are the. songs and liglit taIk of drunkards,-the oathsi
and ourses, Esnd revilings of the quarrelsome,-tthe insidiouseelanders. of the ma-
Iicious,-thie flattering and corrupting taik-of ýthe seducer,..-the lies and false. pro-
fessions of the crafty anid fraudulent. Ihese, and esîch as tlîese, come out of the

'il treasure of an evit heart' already corru'pted threugh the devices of Satan;
a-bd thcy gi ve proof te, him that bis wiles are, tlius fer, sùcce§sfut, and that he may
advance teýstîli beider and further.attacks, tilt he has gaineci complete dominion
over the miserable bheart which, adînits lîii,. and which will' beicome. more and
more enslaved to the ' unclean Qpirit' wi' hin it, theý longer that domlinion con-
tinlues." 

1 ..

%Ve canniot suppress the followieg, though it does not bear directly
on the main subject of the book. Whatelytog th nserc an
Established Church, seems flot far from a Voluntary. Ris case, in this
respect, resembles that of Principal Campbell, and many others:

":t i5: sa id tohave; been forincrly the prr1çtiee in Çhristian placels of worship,
for ail the înaleà of the cengregation, on the recital of the Apostles' Creed, te,
stand up and draw their swords,, in token of their zeâl, for the truc Faith, and of
their readiness te, fight in l'ta defenice. These wýera'piôolèesedly the serý'ants of
Bim who bade hie erring Disciple 'put up bis sword.,into its sÉheath;' Who de.
clared that his ' Kingdom was net of this -world; w]io, ' when hie was revilcd,
reviled net, again; when Ho suffèred, .threatened not;' and who sent. forth Bis
followers, net te, subjugate, but te ' teach ail nations;' i~n meekuness, iiistructillg
those that oppose theinselves.' Sucb wae ftic Master whom thèse *men professed
te serve : but te ju dgc of 'them ' by their fruiits,,' one would rather bave taken
thein for .worshippers -of theheathoîi.god Maré.

64Precisely such a custom ae I.have just alluded. te,,dees.net iQw,, I believe,
exist anywhere; but if any one sho.uld thence infer tlîat there is now ne risk of,
hie being betraycd into intolerance under the Efhapo of zeal for Godà'e glory, bis
confidence of being safe frein any su-eh danger exp)oses sucla a nete the greateýt
danger. Even -t the preseet day, ànd le This rery countryi you-mniy 7hear people
taiki è? its being the.duty of the -Civil Government ' te provide for the; goodr,-
the greatestgzood,-of -its subjects,' by puttiug dewVn a~ll false eiin aud en.
forcing the profession .of thie truc Faitlx. And as .every Èler, Whctheir rigan,
Mahoiùetaii, or Christian, wbether Protestant or Ronianist, &c., will of course
assume that lais own le the* trne FaiLli, and those opp .osed'te it-érronenue, hencé
this 'principle goca teestablish ueiversi*l intolerance.

"1'lhere can be ne doubt-that-liere have beene and are, persens who maietain
this prineiple on sinere conviction. And gny onc -Who dogs se,-who considers
tlic Civil Governinent bound in this Way ' to provide a truc religion for the suh.
ject,'ý-must be doubly temipted by an offer of empire; t*ew pted not mùerely by
personal ambition, but by p-itriotisrùand puliie spirit, and for What ho regards, as
God's 'glory. 'Snch a one therefore muet, oee would think, woeder thautbe Lord
Jesus. did net establish a, temporal ki-ngdom, and compel ail mea te, acknewIedge
the truc God. And no doubt the temptation actually presented te, our Lord cane
ie that shape ;-in the shape net of moere persenal aggrandizement, but of the
suppression of ai false religions. I-e, hew-%ever, perceived that bis aceeptance cf
tliétemporal pow%,ter,-te bie soenmpleyed, woùld have made Ais a false religion,
and would, uhavaonuted.te a;falieg.dowîn befpre Satan.
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"And in the wvcrld as it actually je, nob olly is the teùdcncy of seaular cerhior
in religions matters, to produceinaiupereprofession, instead of.;sincere eonviction,
but, moreover, iLs operlition is inalt cases unfavourableto thie cause of the pura

Gope. For in many ccuntries.-probably the far greater nurnbr-that vcry re.,
l9ig0i1on would be oppressed or discountenauced.' And in -other cou-atrieis again,
wlacre the religion atternpted to e cncforced by iaw was, in mnuy pointe, rietrer to
the trutli, stillitI would, in one nacet esseutial point, bc completely opposed to the

precepts and te the practice of Christ and his Aposties. For tl&ey cvidently de
signed that their religion should ho embraced folutitarily naod Bitiîerely, and. bot
forced (that is, the outward profession cf it) on:any once '"

The book is an interesting- one, and rnay be studied witla advantage,
especially by porsons. w1o h0n for themselves and judge what tbey read,
adopting and rejecting according as evidence is satisfactcry or, otherwise'.
Like ai Whately's works, it presents ýgôod nental exercige, and tends tuy
iÉain a-id discipline the mmid. We regret te say that the Aieca editien
is iii printed, and generally net hiandsomely get up.

THEÉ TirnEE GATÎXEfrtXNrs. ]3 Y JOH-N ]3ftOW1!, 3.13. EdintbUqç4i:
24iio. pp. 112. Edlinburgh,, A. & D. Padon, 1857.
in this littie -volume we have one of the iast efforts made by the

author in the cause- of Missions, -a cause in which lie early embarked
and, zealously laboured tili the close. When lie was the Minister of àt
smail country Congregiatiôn at Biggr esccdd n &tmltn
them to, contribuýte as .almost no similar Congregation in Scotland did,
and afterwards, along with Dr. Heugli and- a few others, he was instru-~
mental in introducing thenew seheme which lias, under Ged's blessing*
led te sucli ulorious'results. This publication is founded on Isail lvi.
18, and, is. the expansion cf an idea in. the commentary of Vitringa,
,whicli Dr. B3rown. tells us, in 'ais preface, that he early âtudied, on, the
rccomrnendation of Dr. Lawson. The thouglit long lay dormant in
b *is mind, and brouglit forth friuit in -his old age.- The Three Gàtier-
mngs are,-first, of the Jews converteti at thé b gfinirg of the new dis-'
pensation; second, of, the Gentiles subsequendly rýeeeived fite the
Ohurcli; and third, of botli Je ws and'Gent.iles stili te be brouglit in.
Under ecd of these heads a great deai of 'very interesting and useful
imatter will be found. Speakinig of the Jews, a quotation is grven front
Luther, very unguarded. certainly, bat'quite characteristic of the Re-
fermer. "A JeNvish lieart is su., stock-, stone'- iron-, devii- liard,
that it can in ne wise be nio.vd. They are young devils damned to,
heUl. To cenvert th-ese --de-,il's brats, as some fondly dreari eut 6-f the
.Epistle te the Romans,, is impcssib, e,."- Dr. 1*,' of 'course, takes the
opposite view, andl regarde h., as probable that the chi.ldren of Abrahiani
inay be restored te t.heir own land, te form a Churcli, howeyer, in ne
respect différent from any other portion- of the Church -nnder tic
Christian dispcnsatio.-Tlie general character of this vrorrk i3 clieering
and cxciting, and we cordially'recommcnd it to sucli of our readers as
may have an opportunity of,~seei»og h.. .,Tlie,. namber of theSeP, bô.W-
ever, xve fear will be srnail u4~ess, there bean American -repriutL
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Thre following appeali in behalf of more ministers, addrèssed by the Rev- James
Ballantytne Melbourne to thre secretary of thre U. P. Mission Buard, Scotland is
publ islied i the ilfissionarýy Record. IL posesses an especial interest un accounit
of its relation te thre recent Union, and wve hope our Oburches here thouglih stili cex-
peuýei.cing considerable depression, cau rejuice ia tre pi'osperity of their bretirren iii
thre far Est.

REv. AND DicAit Sx.-As several of my 'new bretirren have expreBsed a wish
that I should take an early opportunity of brincr-irv the claime of env Union
Churcli as prowinently as possible before tire rninidters-of the Ujuited Presbyterian
at homhe, and as I feel that I have nov' a freeduni and confidence in pre8enting tu.
bretirren at horne thre elaims of this ceioùy as a spirere of nijuisterini. labour which
1 have not experieiiced' before, I shall feed obliged if you eau. 'permit me, throuii.
the p:,ges of tie Record;~ te lay a fewconsideratiois before tier». I shah endeav-
our te be as bni as possible.; And,

1 st, Presb!fleriait Uniowtin tis *colony is now a great fact. It is a thing at
lengtlf acompli'Éled. Tie ýconsurnmation took place on April 7thi-a day vbich
wiII be ever miemorable in the history of Presbyterianism, rtnd, I trust, of Christ-
lanity itself, in this colony. IL awoke devout gfiititude tW God. in many a boseni,
and gave rise to specialLand hallowed rejoiciungs. The interest felt on tie occasion
was' deep, Wide sprend, and sacrcd. The scenes of Bristo Street Ohurch, Edlinburgb,
and Tanfield Hait. on May 1l3th, 1841, t ere repro.duced in tis remote lahd, and in
tis great city, thut L.as been born in n day. Thiese scenies were most vividly
tecalled te niy mmid, and - c minds of niarry others wh bad, witniessed theni,
and wvho-took part in our 'rejoîciugs. In thre perfect cordiali*y that distinguished
tire varieus parties untn,, nteslinnity tint chiracterised ail ýthe ýservices, in,
the public arrangements of the occasion, in the crowded *assemblages of people
in t'hé sacred enthusiasmn that prevailed, thre two great ev'ents bore. a striking, re-
gemnblace te eaci other.

12d, Thre quzcstio vexata between us United Presbyterians and the other branches
of the Presbytcrian Chu rci, viz., the Free and 'Ohurch -of .Seotlanci, bais, I. think,
been satiÈfac.torily settied. I suppose it is sifllciently undeýstood at hurnethatwe
haveý no Established Ghui4-h here, and tint slfte-aid mens sirnply'the Goverurment
handin)g over so niuch money per annum'for stipends and' building Purposes te the
chûrches -thàt are willing te iiceept it. No interference of thre civil magistrate
accompanies, the -gift. It is therefore, nbt> quite the sanie thing as state-eudowment
in Scotland. Thé Union Chturcit, as a church, vill have-ne objectionab 'le con.-
nection with'lt,-at least no sucir connection as need Prevent a cunscientious
Uniited Presbyterin trornjoining rit. 'Those individual churciest tihave hitherto
been 'in receipt of tire grant, -and wish te continue it, Will-receive, it, net through
the inorlùtor as formely, but through- a qrmall-committee-,bf'their' ôwn nurnber.
We couidt net trsk sucir cirurches te give -up this se long as they could censeientii
ously take it; for, if it wereright in us, to ask tis, itwordd -be equally right in
tlirm te ask us te appreve-or aceept of it. In either case, there-would be -bigotry,
not charity and concession. 1 tir that, ràeannwie, the soluti'en of tire difficulty
is honourable and satisfaetory ; nndiff doubt net tirat~ by and by, thé grant itsel
wihll be swept awny by -legislative etiiictmeiit.

3. Tire new body la felt-to be-sometltigýin the'colony. Forruerly, thenurnereus
small. sectsi into whick Preàbvterianism was (livided*were unitiflueupial, and, indeed
a. groundýof cunstant -reprioh. But the Union OChurcif cirnnot fait te, exercise.,:a
àrt,iinfluience,. It la second -te ne denomiition in, Victoria, in- its fespectability
its numeriedi strenigth, and the. acceptàbility of -iis. miiuistry. It numberedclose
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upon (60), 6ixty ininisters and churches on the day of uuion-consummation. Most
of theose are in a flQnrshing and progressive conldition. Three new minister8, dnly
autbenticated, have arrived sinco'the union took place, and been received by the
Melbourne Pi'esbytery, and otiieris are on the -vay. We need, howevcr, net a few
but miany. The Melbourne Preshytery alone bas already twelve new localitiee
under consideration, in ail of 'whîcb *mitisters muxst be settled tpedily. The
truth, is. wlierever «we look, we soi '- the fields white unto the harves c/' The

Iit of eairnestniese that preyadeg theinew body i8 becoining very apparent. It
feelsè that ht eau grapple witb difficuWties, and enter uipon undertahings, before
'whieh the différent, Sections in their separate capacities wore powerlese. Iti
girding itscif for its high. undertalduig. Ite influence is already feit, and it wi)
lnemmae every day.

4th, Ministers need net dread lack- of eom1f'rt in coming now to this eloily. The
change tbat lias goe over it, evcII siJ)Ce my arrivai, in 1855, is very great, and
that for the botter. la our large and 9ettled eornmunitiee, Society v.ety muctL.
reserables the condition of society at home. The comforts, the elegances,, the
luxuries of lufe abuud. Generally speaking, tiiere ie iitile or no seef-denial in a
minister coming liere. If, iadeed, lie prefer makinga new cause te accepting of
an old and, Bettjecl charge,. lie xnay liavye te, strugglo with diffilcultiesfor a while ;
but if ho be a .man of faith,ý and eneîgy, and. endurance, lie will soon rise above
tillim, and place hioeself in a position of eonfort.> 'Wlen . tbink of t he "lstruggles
for life", 'wlific piatly a.Yious, devqted, anid ýtalented man Milet eneounter in Seot-
lend, and, commeut with these the- position of cornfort in 'which liemigbit sop'n.,plae
Ihimself here, .1 cannot.lielp-regretting the greatly mistaken notioins> thaýt prevaijýla
regard te fields of ininisterini labour in this land.

.51t, The fil[d is widq and urgent. Thougli only a monti lias elapsed sine the
union was consumated, steps have already been taken for opening A nuzuber of.new
causes. In the Melbourne Pregbytery alone, there are at least one dpzen of plaesf
requiring- immetliate attentin. I sha1 mention one, or two of these.-4'-let, Tiiere
iscollingrwood. Ini position, .Oolliugwood is te, Melbourne wliat. the New Town~
is to Edinburigh, It is a vcry filue place, and contaîns, apopulattion of upwards of
30,ou0i According te the1ast çeusus, one section of it posessess a. population Pt
(1500) flfteen liundred 1?resbyteriails. There is no Preâbyterian Cburehi in ail tii
district, and only one Indepedent one. To-morrow evening. Dr. Cairns, the Rev.
Mr. Hlethierington, and myseif meet 'with the people in this district, -for the purpose
of .initiating tlie ne.w cause. Iliave nu doubt tI3at it -will prove. large and irifin-
ential f roin thec very day of iLs, commencement. This istruly a éplendid field-for
a-mn of piety, energy, and publie, spirit.-2d, Th)ere WsNorth ýIelbourDe. IThis
isanother district very mnucli res?;nbling ColliiDgwood. A. great many of the

people -areý,SotCl1, -ad r Petyeiniter eius profession. 'Ihere-iseue
Unjion Ohurch here already, and it is crowded. The United Presbyterian bas be-
corne extinet, and a Second Union Ohurch is jua8t about te lie 'started. There ia
abundant rooin for it, -and. mauy are, looking anxlously for its .inauguratien.-8J
Kîilmore. This is a very tine agriculture district,; altogether Stottish. in. its,
sceaery, and lying, about forty miles te the 'nortbi cf Melbourne. There are
numerous coaches to-it daily, aud the fare by coaeh. is -only ten shilling. There
ilà a -beautifully -inade and macadamizcd roaci ail the way. Thbe population of, the
place and surruundizg district, isat least betwveen, 6000 and 1000. la consequetie
of a numnerousj.y signedrequest from thepepple, Mr. iletherington, mr. àMeiounldi

welitd a large euthusiastie nw 1n , Ircmained over and preached.to the people
yesterday. The X-echaniecs Bl- bas, been taken, which is, very comflor:able place4
aud can accoinidate a nunierous audi.enee. Thougb the weather still continued
Weýaudboisteroue, the place was.quiet filled by an-earneaàt unid respectable ramdi-
tory' The. pQkwant -a minister at occ if ha cao lie liad.. andwili proee,' to
qbOeection of achurchwthudea.-fn tbat thçreare»treedistricts i;tlhe
.vieinity of ICilimore which watit an immediate, supply cf sermon if possible, and
whicli expect ere lou& te beiabl!a to, support amzinister septtritely-1 meau. eacli
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one. 'These arle Fiannfielcl, Wallii-Wallan, aiidBroadfoitd. On Satùràay, wh113 nt
RKilmore, 1 hiad an urgent request fturwartded tô rhôé froin iffcatico<e (thirty milts
farther on) to.go forward tind pEeaoh to the peopleé. This pbixe 'Is aise, ripe ýfor 'a;
iniiter, and, I believe L. 40Uhas baden snbscribed fl8 mrnlstertipnfoth

first year. This aise is a pri,ôiising, field. 1 iniglt continue tô deseribe ùtheri
glaces, but I1 find that it will oeeupy too ihueh space te, do so. 1 have iittle -bodb
ut that new causes wiII s priug up niore, rapidly thain ministers cah. be found tô

oeenpy thern. I would eall special attention tu the facti that iker-e are 1nmerois,
districts ini thiq coloni-y in Which to sitg le section'of the Prcsbyèri an Church
coutd ina1ke an effective iioverneït for the support of a iitr l Whern
that the Unlion 'has beent acco7npiidLçed, thed Vérent 8ections corn bined cai (Io thiis'
wWthout d#ecultu.

But 1 nmust bring my remnarks te a close. I trust t1hat the dlaimis of this wonlei--
fi couritry wvilI be inoe seriously pondered, by minisîters nt bomne than they have
yet been. IL is pai nfu te Witness the thousands wvho are sin12king Into èomnparat;ive,
heathenisrn for lack of the ordinancei of the gospel. And n'iny o? these imv'è'
received a religious training, and'have corne frein the bosorn of failes conneel
ed withi tire Presbyteriau churches in Scotiaud. Are there nobe to bc found w#ho
will corne hore to, care for the souls of sucb? Men wilI corne for busincss-
they wiil corne for gold, and some rnerely '" te sec whnt eau be seen ;» and yet
shalf one corne only now and again for Christ and ptecious souls 1 Were they
Iequired to copie to great scif-denial, and hardship, and endurance, stil tlig work
is surely g;rand and ur-gent enougli to, indluce thern to do so ; but when, iu the
mrUa«jority of instances, they wilI copie te incrense tfieir own usefqlness and corn-'
fort, I feel ailtogether at a loqs te, account for thre reluçtanandath vibvr
displayed. I trust that now thât tIbere* is an influential d.enominatiou of'Prcsbv-
térians to receive theza not a fev -wilI be. found lprepared te cast in their lot with
use

The following letter of the Rpv. J. F. Cumminig. dated 25th MIay,,contains the
gratilying intelligence that a Eiottentot aud* se'ven Q*af'çs, have been by baptisi
added te the phureh of Qhit--na letter viçiî I addressed te -you a few
mouths age, I gave a .prety ful Statement of thie enc'eqqragi .ng éirpu!l1stances con -
nec ted with dis mission cause un4er my charge iii this place. During the five.
Sabbaths of niy absence, in ordèr te sec «my tWo boys emibark for. their I*titerland,,
the Englislh were not supplied withi their 1usu<ll services, as no assistance in thiat
respect could ho obtained. But the Ï,wvo-native cougregations were differeutly
situated. The eiders supplied the one, and a liberated slave-a devout mnu--
asgisted, ia couducting the services of the other. On nly retura fromn se. long a
journey, I had mnuch cause for tlhankf!ilness in, fiqdiug matteriîdoqiïig w.ý11.

Aithoughi sunshine does uot al ways rest upon iny labours, stihi. when eomparing.
the resuith with the imperfect effors made. the exclaiatîqn wiii oft en buret foi h
unconsciously, LpI1 what hath't God wrought ? Sifàce the, period wvhen 1 sent the
]etter aireadj referred to,.a Hottentot fenmale, at:d seypà 'who ýpeak the Caff.e
lainguage, have- Ibeen added. to thç cfiuirc) by baptisjmi.

It w«as only last SaÈbath i4at'tese'seve were btp'tizeâ. Týwo, were men aud :five.
were woineîî. As Ifhave men opdonq a former occasion,, the naýtives in tis neigh-
boiurhood arenot all Àmoksa. Sýfair.from tiis beiug t1i. cLse,,I p-ay almost say
that niost of the tribels of Sorîth Africa .are in a mpan . er repzeerted by the nativ es*3
around. Of th~e soyen just mntioned, four were Sasutus,. une a Fetigu, one a
Tembu, and oee a Çaife ()È Stckribe. 'he 1.atçér is n.aged womau, and onie
V1o, being brouglh hither by 'tlepresure o? the late fgp:nIine, gave e.arly mani .fes,
tations of beiug brought under the iuiflugecp of di vine truth., Hlier ec.onvictions o
sin were of the niost powerful. description, and su rapid wias thieprogress made in.

Christian , kolege, asg well as in the featuees of a 'rene'weddpotita.
couid hieartiy wish that eve*ry inquirer gave the saie amount, of safisÈàctiont' là,
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looking upen the chleerful and. enligbtcncd countenance of the Fengu womnan,
togetiier -vitb the dleain and tidy dress élie wear.s,. the reflection arises, Can thisbe
elle Who, about two years ago, presentcd so, degraded and se, repulsive an appear-
ance?1 Trul y old things havei passed away, >and ail thiings have beconme'new t
The othesr l'cmaies were more etvilised nt the fir8t, and have been distiuguished fur
their steady progi-ess'ia their Christian prefeision. The nien arc Basutili. ând,
after a cout se of instruction of .sevcral ycars,, give pleàsing evidences of the sin-
cerity o'f their charactera.

Duriug the service, a solemn feeling seemned to prevade the -Whole o'f the congre-
gtion. 1 feit înuch myseif upon this hallowcêd occasion. The balf.suppressed
emotions nrising from rnany present, together with the appearance of t1.ose wbo se,
reccntly had been living wfithout Qed and without hope in the 'ývorld presentiîîg
t 'heipselves an offering to- the Lord, 'vas well fitted te toucli the tcndercsRt symppth-
ics of our nature. The resuit even in this scene, it is to be hopçd, wvill not ha
witheut its beneficial influaence, upon the minds of many then prcsceît. Andl If
the thrilling ferveur in hihtepraises of the glorieus Three in-One werc- Sung
cre dismissal, is to be accounted for, surely it is ibot unbccoming to chcrish the
hope that imnpress.ions have been made which only require trne and opportunity
to disclose.

OLD OALABAR.--DUKF. TOWN.

The following extract fromn a letter of -the 11ev. William Anderson, datcd 29th
June, contains the vcry gratifying information that he has admitted to the churcli
four persons, one of whomn is a nat;ive of Calabar -"Since I wrote to yOôu last
four persons have been receiveci into the fellowslîip of the churcli here. Only one
bowever, ft feumale, is a r.ative of Old Calabar; two are frein Cape Ooast. 1
expcct te baptize an old mnan, a native of Egbo Shary (or Ibibio), on Sabbatli first.
Applications from other parties for admission to e nership havu flot been
wanting; but, improviîg by past experience, we sec more and more the advant-
age and necessity of exercising caution in refecrence te admission te membership.
Twvo of the native young mei wvho have for some timne been separated frein coul-
munien, secmi to'be in a vÈry humble and very hopeful state of xiîîd, and -will, I
trust, be by aîîd by rcstorcd te feU owship. At each of our four last communion
seasons wc have enjoycd thle ministrations and fcllowvship of one of the'brethrcn
of the presbytery, Mpssrs Godie, Robb. ]3aillie, and Thonison, have cach
preached *te us on auch occasions, and wc have found it good and profitable te
unite in such services."

CIIXEK TOWN.

The following letter frein the 11ev. Mr. Goldie. dated 28th June, conveys the
cbeering tidings-that on the 26th of that month he baptized five young men:

Usuâl meetings yesterday. In the forenoon had as the subjeet of discourse,
Matt. vi. 24, to, the cnd. The afternoon -was eccupied with a baptismal service,
when we had the pleasure of receiving iPto the chureh five young inen, named
Eyo ýEnsa Efiok Eyo, EyoOtu. Oboke Inyatig Esien, Asuqua Ekancmn, and Eye, Ma.
May they prove faibful to, the vows of the Lord which they have taken upon
thcm, and may the Lord speèdily and greatly increase bis chui-ch in this land.

The preecding extraet from, fliy journal shows that we have had an addition to
our nurubers. Three of the young men namned, abeve have been in the candidate
e lass for four ycars, and tw' o bpwiirds of twe years. Eye Ensa Efiok Eyo is a s'nn
of Tom Eyo, the firt of bis family who bas joined the ranks of the profcssed foi-
Iowcrs of the Savieur. Eyo 'Otu and Oboko lnyang Esien were brought, -%vhen
eildren, froin Bome district of Mbudikom, a country Èeveral, days' jourîîey beyond
tbe Qua inountainz, and wbich wc have net been able te idensify with any plac~e
known te Europeans. The Calàbar people de net extend théir journeys se far,
but throug,,h Av'erdup aîîd Aqtua tbey used tW get a large part of the slaves'they'
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exporté-d during the prevalenée of the. slave trade from, that roion. It secms te
be an extensive country, and the people, of some districts nt Ieast, afe acquainted
Nvith a light-coloured race of inan-vendors, called Tibari, -%vho ride on. horsebaok,
and amploy their time ini slave bunting. Astiuqu«t Ekanein is a boy belonging tg
Mr. hall lie's host at Iknorofiong. - Ris master sent bim down te Creek town several
yeara; -ugo,, that lie mnight have the. bene1gt of instruction. Mr. Waddel. rccived
Mi into the rnission-houqe, 'whero lie, still continues, and bas approved himself
a yery worthy lad., lie says that be came so young into-Calabar, that ho dees net
know the naine of bis nati ve country. Eyo Ma is anative, of Calabar. 1 trust our
friends will net forget te sustin our new inembers, by their p- ayers, and aise those
fornierly received into the ehureli, that they niay eicape the pollutions of the
-world.

DISTRtBUTION OF PR6I3ATIOiNERS 0F TaE UiNIT.ED PRESBYTERrAN',
CHUROHI, 0CTOBER,-DECEF1BER,. 1859.

Name. I October, Nevember, Decemher,
5 Sabbaths. 4Sabbaths. 4 Sabbaiths.

Rev. William Clark.... D 1,1 2, 3, 4,5. D 1, 2é, 3, 4. D 1, 2y34.
«'William Donald... G 1,'2, 3,4-Y5. Wl1, 2,3. 4. W' 1, 2. PF3,4.

Robert Hall.................L 1, 2, 3, 4. B '12 2, 3,4.-
Jamnes Hôowie.... 2, 3;4, 5. L 1, 2,3,4. L L1, 2,3, 4.'

"Robert 'Hume, M.A. W' 2, 3, 4, 5. F1. 2, 3,4. F 1, 2, W 3, 4.
Donald MoLean .. 0 E 1, 2,3, 4, 5. OE>1,-2, 3,4. D 31,2,3s,4.

"John Piâterson .. 1i, 2,3-P 4,5. L 1, 2, 3, 4. L 1, 2,3St4.,
William Péttie. Y 1,2l, 3,45. Q1.2,3, 4. Glt ,4
John Scott......11, 2,3, 45. B 1,2,3, 4. B 1. 2, L3,.4
Wàiter Sct....... L Il 2; 3, 4, 5. L 1,2, H 3, 4. H 1', 2; 3, 4.

JAMES DICK, C. V.

D-AY 0F THIlANKSGIVING.

PROCLAMATION.'

EDMUNi) EE&D.

ViCTORitA, by the Grace of God, of the United Kinoedom of Great Britain abd Ire-
làd, -QtGEEN, Defender of th6 Faith, &e., &.~dc

Te ail to whoni theose presents ebali1 con.e-Greeting'
JOHN. A. MAODONALD, WEiLEarks it bath pleased. Almighty God, in is, Great

th Atty Getil. Go-odness> te vouclisafe unto Dur Province of Canada,
tebieàsingg. of.an abundant Harvest; We, therefore, adoring the Divine G-oodness.,

and.-duly considering that the biessîngs, of Peace and Plcnty now enjoyed by Our
people.in-the said Province, -de cal! for public and solemn acknowledgmcnts, have
thought fit by and with. theýadvice of Our ExecutiveCouncil. of Our Province of
Canada, te issue this, Proclamation hereby appointing that a General Holiday and
Day of. Thanikegiving. te Almighty Ged,ýfor these Ris-Afercies, be obseirved through-
out 'Our.said Provinoe'of Canada, on Thursday, the 3rd day of November neit>
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and We do earpestly exhort ail Our loving subjects therein thatt1bey do observe,
the said Publie Day of Thanksgiving.

In Testirnony whereof, We have caused these Our Letters te, be made Patent,
and the Great Seat of Our said Province of Canada to be hereunte, afllxed:
Witness Our Right Trusty and Weli-Beioved the Righit Hotiorabie Sir
Edmund Walker Hfead, Baronet, <.overnor General of British North
itmerica, &o., &e. At our Government House, ia Our Cit.y of Toronto,
in our said Province, thit3 l8th day of September, A.D., 1859, and in the
twenty-third year of Ouir Reign.

By command,
CHAS. ALLEYN, Secretary.

We are rather at a loss te determine in what departient of thie MsIvgaziné the
above article elhould be plnced, but it surely requires a place somewbere. Our
readers will, of course, forai thieir own opinion of the document, and we hope te be
permitted frankly te express ours.

it is 'Weil known that the churèh wiith which welhave the honor te be eonneeted,
bas always been dist inguisbed for loyalty. Many flatteriut, testimonials to that
effect, has she received froai the highiest officiai quarters. At the trying perio'l
of 1745, When the outbreak of the Jacobite Hig landerés took'p'laee.' lu Edinbur -gb.
Glasgow, and cther considerable tewins, in wvhich we had congregatioi's, cor-ps of

volutees, clle Scessin rgiments, enthus.agstically forrned themqelves and:
underwent drilling, and were. prepared to shed their blood in defeuce of the gov-
ernment.. A. band of about sixhlundred was inustered in Stirlinig elhietfy under
the influence of Ebenezer Erskine; and it is reiated of that agedrninister,.that Ilone
nigbt 'when it wvas expeeted that an attack would be made on the ttxwn, he.appeared
in military cos tum e in the, guard.room, resoived to share the dangers of tle de-
fence. Soine cf those -wbho werp present expresseil their surprise at seeing.biai,
and urged hlm, to go humne to bis prayers, as being more suitable te, bis profession.
Bis reply was, 11 amn determined to take theb hazard of the nigbt along withyou,
for the preseat crisis requires the armis, as wefl as the prayers, of ail good subjccts.'
Mr- Erskine received letters of tbanks froin Bis Royal Rigliness thec Duke of Cum-
berland, and froni the Marquis of Lothian, the latter of -whom, proposed bis son
Lord Robert Rer, ns Colbnel for fice Secession regimnit, ' if they should do. him.
and the farnil.y the hiouer te prefé,r hlm."' Similar.conmipunicatiois" Were addressed
to the'Rev. Adam Gib, of Edinburgb, and sundry othe rs of our reinisters.' These
things niay be referred te as showing tbe ebaracter of our denomination nt uts
commencement, ani that character, -we venture to affirai, bas renaaed uncbangred.
-Our mnisters have net faiied te put thoir hearers in1 mind to obey niagfistratcs, and
we trust the dajy wili nover eome.when se obvions and important a Cliristianl duty

iill cense te ho inculcatecl froni our pulpits, -or p--.r-forned.by our people. But our
-church bas always been exccedingly.joalous about the intrusion cf the civil powers3

iet the sacrcd demiain of religion. She bas been sedulously careful. pnblica pri-
vatis scceritcrc, sac-ra profatiis. Ia regard te the worship of God 'we have another
Ring, one Jesus, 'whQse authority alune we recoguize. The same divine ern-
inand requires us to render unto Cmsar the things that are Coesai9s, and' unte God
thethiïlgs that are God's.

Witb reference te the niatter ia. hand, there are two points about whioli wev shahl
ail happily «igree, flrst, that it -las pleased Providence te vouebsafé us un excellent
harvest ; and, second, that this demands fervent gratitude to Hif l whvo bas crowned.
the year wîth bis goodness. It w<iii aise be generally admi 'tted that churehies, in
teir orgaaized cpiy,htgb te engage ln the duty of tbanksgiving. But we.

are approaehing. the confines cf a deiicacy aud a diffieulty. Tho Governer General
it will be observed, has in consideratittu (f the points referred te, appointed.a
holidasy. and day of thanksgiviag. ŽNow wbat the legai deflaition of a, holiday is:
we do net exaetly know. But we presumne il. includes the suspension of businiess.
Sucb an appointaient clearly ouglit te be made ouly in tha exeroise of sound, dis,1
cretion, bat on that score w<e du flot ebject to it, aud wev- admit tlzat it la a mat.ter
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whieli lies within the legitimate 'province of the niagitrate. It is à civil and
secular affair, and thus far ail good subjects ouglit to.ybe obedient; thougli a day
of idlenuss with which jollity and merriment are usually associated, seems rather
a strange acknowiedgment of the Divine bounty. But na day of thianksgciving alsa
is a ppointed, and to tlmat we seriously deinur. Nor does it mend Vie matter at
ai mhat an earnent exhortation is nfterwnrds gîven te observe the said day of
tbanksgiving. As f'rieuds of civil and religicous liberty, wc mziintain that Bis Ex-
cellency baw a perfect riglit to become ait Exhorter; but there is a gross Incon-
gruity in iutroducing an exhortation by an authoritative appointment, and con-
eIuding it, by brandishing before us the 41Great Seal of Vie Province." The
Apostle used ne such instrument when lie said, Ilthougli I raighit be mucli boid to
enjoin thee that -whieh is convenieut, yct for Jove's sake I rather beàeeeh, tbee,
being sucli an one as Paul the aged, and now aise a -prisoiner of Jesns Christ."

Suhan appeal we venture to thinli wouid do more to demnuice the spirit, as Bai-
ter said, than any display of-worldly pnmp and power.

We know not whetheù we might not iay ourseives open to the admonition -,e
sutor -ultra crepidarn %vere we to animadvert on the matter in another aspect.
Tiiose issuing this preclamation doubtiesb viuw the observance of the appointaient,
as a civil duty; and we should -have thotight thiat sound poiicy required the autho-
rities to comimand, net to exhort, the subjects tu yicld obedience. Thore is a Ia-w
prohibitiing, murder, but Hcr Majesty does not advise and entreat the people te
respect it. Intimation is mate tlmt if they are convicted of bioodsh.ed, they shalh
b e hanged. But with questions of State we presume.net-to meddle.

OOMMITTEE ON TUE INDEPENDnNCE OF TUE 81 ; and of the lst year, 41. 0f these
cHUncu. 3 are frein abroad, and one belong, t,

This. committee will meet in the vcs- the Free Cliurehè
try of Gould Street Churcli on Tuesday, DETROIT, MIHGN
l8th October, at 4 o'ciock, p.ni On -Wednesday, 3Ist August, the F.

U. P. DIVInITY HALL, SCOTLAN4D. P. Congregation hiere unanîînously called
Thei number of Students reportcd as the 11ev. Stephien Balmer of Woods'ock

in attendance this Session is 190, viz.: to be their Pastor. The Tlev. 'William
of the àth year, 88; of the 4th year, 46 -Walker, of Chathiani, .Preuchednd pre-
of the 3rd year, 34; of the 2nld year,J sidcd.

U'ilOl OZ PRESBYTEfIMX BODJES IN AUSTILALIA.

[The fohiowing remnarks on this subjeet appear in the M. P. MAagaziiie (Edin-
burgh) for September. It -will bie observed tlîat the objections to the Union do
net toucli the Basis; if a sinijiar Basis-were ado pted in this country, as %ve stili-
fondly hope may be the ease, we believe ne sueli difficulty would occur.]

At a conféerence of the different Synods beld the eveiins preeeding t e Union,
tlhe 11ev. John Ballantyne, cf the United Pýreshyterian Synod cf Australia, %"wish-
cd to know if it wasigdist.inctiy understood that the new Synod sbould Dot receive,
cither in its corporate capacity, or through its offici head, the Moderator, auy
State grant for religions purposes, as lie and bis bretliren 'wished te hoid a, cecar
usnd 'weli-defined positiîon in this maLter;" -when. it was ianiwmoiisy concedcd by
the Conference in reply, IIthat in erder te proteet the United Presbyterian breth-
ren fri ny compromise of principle on this peint a sinali coiiimittee sbould
manage the g =ut on behiaif of those congregations stili wishing to continue the
reception of it." In accerdance 'with this resolution of the Conference, the new
Synod, on Sth April, appointed a committee Il o receive and tak-e charge of the
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portion of the grant made by Governiuienit" to the State-aidI-rcceiving- SyGods. In
the United L'resbyterian Synoil of Victoria there -was% a ininorivy, including thrce
ministers, Mr. Rainiy, Mr. Hamilton, and Mr. Henderson (reeently of Duntocher),
opposed to union, and who prof.ested against it. T ho grounds of objection, as
stated by IMr. Ramsay, were, tb:at the Synod could not, honourably or consistently,
enter into r. unlion with a State.aid-receiving body, and tbat parties were adinitted
into the Union on wbom nets of suspension and excision bad, been passed by the
Synod. A deelaration, tzub:;equently einitted by this niinority, erubodies these
objection.-; and besides settingy forth various strong grotind-i of a techiial Icind
agaiust the Union, dlaimns that the ininority are constitutionally the United Pres-
byterian Synod of Victoria, as constitutei] in 1850, wîth all the riglits and property
belonging to that body.

'Unless fardier intelligence remove or inodify our pre.qent impiression. we shall
continue to regret the hurried aind unsatisfactory imanner in 'which this Union lias
been effected. We hiave hnd occasion more than once in this Magiazine to lam nt
the sad divisions -which liad crcpt iii ataong our United Presbyterian bretbren in.
Victoria: %ve iamient; Iliem yet more deeply n'aw. Nothing, as i t appears to us,
buit this deplorable disunion among theinsetves could bave recncled any of Our
brethren, if indeed they are reconciled, to the position they now oceupy, as menl-
bers of an ecclesiastiejil court which, directly and by express vote, spuctions cer-
taiu of its churehes ia receivinag ninney froi the Sîtate. Ev'en if thnse mini--ters
who are dependent on Stùite-aid wvere negotiating the -whole tranzactinn by them-
selves, and witliout the interference of auy cburch courts, the fact of their-maldngi
use of the civil power to get possession of their brother's inoîxey out of the Public
exchequer, ngaiust bis will, and in opposition to hi-; conscientious.principles, might
wvell enough justify a Bible taught Voluntary, not, indeed, lin ldawn from
ordiuary Christian communion with them. but at least in decliningl to sit with therm
in an ecclesiastical court, directing.,,thie affairs of God's house. But, in the preserit
iiistance, there is even worse than t.his. The appointinent of a eommittce to
rective and manae the Goverrnnent grant in behialf ilf-the graunt-reeeiin churches,
is an net of the Synod itself. in its corporate capaeity-an net for which ecverv
constituent member is respnsîble; and we cannot but féar that the standard of
scriptural Voluiitaryisrn whieh our -friends imagined they -were bravely spreading
to the breeze -when they entered upon tliis Union, lias been dnraggled in the mire,
with their reluctant consent, theý very first day after the Union wvas coiusurm-îted.
The stibjer-t is one te which we shall, no doubt, have frequérit occasion to Irevert ;
ineantimne, we have ouiy given expre.-sion, and that under sanie restraint, tri the
views wvhicli presented theinseives to our miud on thefirst reading of the MeIbnurne
inteligence. No onc slial be better pieased ihan we, if it be found, on mature
investigation, that wve have misread the case.

2NEXVRSYTRA CIIURCII EN 10ONDO.N, FRNGLA!tiD.

The London correspondent of' thc Preskfterian says that the Presbytery of
lndon, conneeted with the Enghlish ?resbyterian Churcl i vas ou Tue.ýday t2nd,
.&ugust, to lay the foundiatiqnu-stone of a niew ciurcli at Millwale, a inûinufiictum in-
suburb of the nietropolis, renowned for the building of the Great Eastern. That
mighty sen.giaut was lyin.- iu the river opposite the spot, and by invitation
of 21r. Scott Russeli,'tiie Presbytery was te nicet on board, and proceed
in a procesion of hoa)zts to the -,pot wliere the newv erection la -to stand.
Mdr. Russell, the 'weli-]hnown contractor for the ship, and tbe-son of a Scottish
minister, &is to ofliciate ln laying the Couudation-stone of this cdi fiee, which
is chiefly 3iteIided for the use of Seottish artizans engaged ini variaus wvork8
in the neiglhbourhoofd, and -who are in nunibers at this nomeut occupied
-with the fiting, up of the Great Eastern, in the 'building of Wvhich th ey
were largely instrumental. There is sonie ftness ia haviîg the first religions
service held on board I&the bigo ship' »eonductedl by thc Presbytery of London,
seeiug that the liead to ývlîich its erection lias been entrusted, and the hands by

0 3[r. Russell is son or the Roev. Mr. Russeil C. P. Minister nt Erral, Perthshire Scotland.
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which it lias actually becu reared, are to se great an extent Scottishi and Presby-
terian; and we trust that Hie wholi holds the winds and wvaves under bis divine
contre), will hear the petitiens of' bis servants for the safecy of tinîse who commit
themselves to this wondrons vessel, when they wouid cross the mighty deep.

EKERCJSE 0F I3ROTIIEULY LOVE.

(Tlie subjoined article is by the .Rev. John Angeli James of mrnîingham. It is
written -%viilî a special reference te English Con.gregati ouiists ; but, wc believe, will
be found generally applicable. Besides its iîitrinsie merits, it is reconm ended by
the venerable age, the catbolicty anci generci excellence of the anthor.]

" lt need scarcety be remarkcd that it is God's designî fis Cli urcli slîould exhibit
te a selfisli, alienated, and envions :weîld, chnracterised in Seripture as hateful
and hating one anether, the perfect ceîîtrast te this, in a holy loving- brothierhood,
the.home of ehjarity, the~ very dweiiing-place of ail the kindly feelings uf our nature
-a true Àgapernone. It ivas His purpose that the hearts of lus people should be
se Lait together, that whercver and whiensoever, and among whomsoever a com-
pany of believers should bc found, ebserving and adniirirîg spectators siould
involuntarily bear this testimorîy, ' Sce how these Christians love one another!'
The world neyer since the faUl lad seen sucb a sigbht as this; aud it bas becs toid
it is now te be seen in the Church of Chirist; but, nlqs 1 how diinly and diminui-
tiveiy in our day. lt ought ever to be seer.. the unmistakeable characterîstie of
every body of professors, as thceir identify*.ng badge, their distinctive mark. Heow
znueh there is in our religion te preduce it 1 God is love. Christ is incarnate love.
The law is love. The gospel is love. Ileav'ea is love. If Ohiit loyed us -%vith
sueci intense wonderful love, bow great ought te be our love te one another!
Hoiv those ougdit te love one another, ail of wvhom Christ loves with sucb marvel-
Ious affection! Uow intcnt was Ile to makze us understand and feel thia 1"4 This
iLs 17 commnandaient,' said Lie, ' that ye love one anet-her.'H li as siugled eut
this .from other precepts, and eniphiatically xnarkcdit as Jus speciat law. Hue bias
made it the mark of discipleshiip-l Hiereby -,hall ahi mcn know tlîat ye are my
disciples, if je love one aniothe r.' lu prospect of the cross this was upon luis-mnd,,
and iii His wondrous prayer lie suppicated that fis. people mighit be oee i.e. one
iu affection, as Hie was in the Fathler and the F-ather in Him, that the world nig'bt
knowv that the Fiather had sent im. Oh, this ougit, to convînce the mimdë and
touch the heart of every Clnristian-orotheriv love was designed to be the cvi-
dence of Christ's Divine mission. Yes, anîd if this grace shone out froin the Church
in ajil hts bcauty and glory, it would of itself be an incon.rovertible evidence of thie
trutli of Christianity. i would appear so different from ail the work of 711:1, and
ail bis abAity te produce sncb a loving, meek and harmonieus association of lîunîan
beings, that iL couhd be aseiribcd eniy to a Divine power. Is it sufficiently consi-
dered by professing Christians that on their loving.k],indness toecd other depends
one of the evidences eof Christianitv 1

"tNor caunit escape the attention7of the most superficial reader of the New% Testa-
nient how nueithis isinsinted upon byali its-ins6pircd writers. Itis thcir constant
theme. It is interwoen in Paul's Episties3 with ai bis other tepies, and'the beloved
Apostie wrete a whole Epistie, neairJy, to enforce it. Love, love, love is the reit-
erateci therne of these heaven-directed men.

IlFor an exhibition ef this love, read the second cliapter of the Acts of the
.Apostles. Alas, ala-; 1 that this should bave been aqs trausient a. sceue as it was
beauti al. Had t.lîis been perpctuated, or even a rescînbiance of iL. hiow different a
thing, wouhd Christianiry have appcared in the estimation of the 'world 1 Tlie
etclesiatical historias, Ensebius, relates of the early Chiistians, that when a plague
prevailed in Egypt, 'maîîy of our brethren, ucgîecting their own beaith, through
an excess of love, biave brouglit upon theinselves thm muisfortuscs and maladies of
others. ASter they bcd lîehdiiitlieir arms tie dying saints-ýaftertLhey had closed
their mouths and tiîcir cyes-alter t.hey hand etibriiced, kisscd. aud -washed. and
adorned themn witli their best habits, and carried thcmr on thieir shoulders to -th.e
grave, tlicy have bccn glad theaiselves te receive the samne kind offices frein others
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who haye imitated tîteir zeal andi love.' Tiis3 mighit bave been the imprudence ef
love; but, oh 1 was it not its nianifettion î

"'Now let us look iuto our Churcbeq. Iow littie that bears any resemblance of
this do wve finti there 1 There miay bc affection, andi kinti iutercourse, andi fienti-
]y visititig betteeun certain cIas-es and eircles of the mnembers, and eveti this is Wel
as fai, as AL gues4; but it is too ofteîî littie else than the generai friendship whieh is
felt anîd erîj&yeti. not 8U nauCl on the ground of -tf a c.nnmon reIatinnship to Christ
aq on the mere fact of wvorahipping in the saine place or pew, and being mnembers
of thse ,:anme Chitrei. Andti eu there is alie the sacramental shilling foir tise relief
of ;oor and sick menibers. anti which is, if not,a niockery of charity, a composition
and substitute for it. There rnay bc pence in the Churchi, where there iB very
littie love. Ail may be quiescent. N~o roots of bitterness may be springing iiip- to
trouble the Church, and yet theî'e niay be littie of the fruits of the Spirit, which
are lo.ve, joy, ptace. There may be distance, coldness, estrangemnents, wliere ther2-
is nu hostility. What we want te, sue mure tif, is a niinistiy loving in itsspirit,
attachirgr by its instructions, its infiluence. andi its example, ait. eloser to eachi other
often inculeating andi always manifestiug *brotherly love. Deacons, performing
their dutieq, auot.p)erfunctorily, carelcssly-grudg,,ing their time, stinting thieir labour
duiing ut the bouaty of the Churcis with slack hantis and .huartless spçeech-but
entering the habitaitions of their t4e&-k andi poor brethren, as ministering angels, with
tender' sympathy and imelting; compassion ; whe by.their fervent supplication and
gentie worde sitall curinfort the ýsoul at lhe very time they are relie ving the wants
-of thse body ; whe shall be Lthe counsellors of thse paerplexed, and shall, in cases of
distres, flot tu be mnet Ly the ordinary distribution of the communion money, en-
deavour t-) raise a supplemental fund-m-en, in short, whio shail know auti feel
that their vocatýon is comnpatision anti active merey. To these triust be atidedti de
richer inembers of tbe-Church, whi, shall practicaly, pronsptly, andi generously
seek out the cases of their poortr bretbren, vîsit thern in their abodes of sorrow,
andi feel it a piivilege Lu .,vipathise with them in their afflictions anti relieve their
wants. Nor is it in titis way of visiting the sick andi relieviiîg the nucessitous that
love should m. aifest itself, but in te way of kiiid recognitioni andi gentie words, of
respect andi :ffab.îitjy ee rem-ieiiibrantce that untier tise gnrb of poverty thiere is one
%hiumn Chiri-,t loves anti whuin they ought to love for Christ's sake. And te love
whieh makes the rdcl kinti andi condescending to tIse poor, wlill nake tihe puer
respectful to the rici, will repress ail usidue f.imiiliarity, al[obtrusive conscious-
iseff of spiritual equality, ail iiiordinate expectation of notice and attention, al!
morbid suseeptibility ut offence by real or îuppoube-1 want of attention. In short,
w:iat is watiting ia our Churchies is af£aller, richer, deeper sense of Clîrist's love to
us. ail, producing in ail a fuller. richet', deeper love tu cadi other on that aceount
-a ri'coltcction, as we look rund at a Churulh meeting, or at tise Lord's Table upo
oi fellowv-eoînimtnicanLs-, xvith this Lhoughit andi. an appropriate -feeling, 1 ail these
are profe:sedly tise citdren of tid. te redeemnet of te Lamb, the subjects of the
Spirit*s influence. God loves isei ; Christ loves thein ; tbey are my bruthers and
sisters in thet farnily of God, with whomn I am to spenti ,y. eternity.; they are par-
tak-ers witli nie uf like precious faith andi of Lthe commnut salvation ; they arc Ail one
with iein Chi ist.' Now, brotlierly love means the union of spirits with, andi the
going forth of thse heart tu, ai tinsse; a toul full of such thouglits, bnch vicws, aînd
such recognitins, andi promptiug tu aIl that conduct which, suds views might bc sup-
posed. tu diciate anti eusure. 15 not Luis what is prescribet in tise New Tustameant ?
Te not this briotlseriy love?

IlAgain, 1 asic, is there not a lamentable defieieney of this in our Ohurcises ? 1
amn aware tisat in those wbvhi include a large nuinber of menibers, scattered over
tihe expanse of a largre town, iL is difficult, if not impossible, to hsave that know-
ictige, te mnuifest that recognition, and to display that affection for eachi otiser
-wlich could be desireti; -but even in snch cases, maucli more miglit be donc for this
object than is at present realised.»

316.
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N1ATAL, 4OUTII AFn1OA-jATIYE FEMALE SLAVTRY

The following communication is froni the Yatal .Aercury, it contgins an impor-
tant statmcnt, of the degradcd condition of the native fem.tlês. The correspond-
ent, w)îo forwards ibis document, states that the (lefence of the tolcratiun of

P olyganiy amongnati.ve couiverts by the Bi,,lîop of Natal bals doue pucli injjury',
f le subjeut, lie says, is Cxciting increased interest, and it is huped that somne prao-,
tical Bteps may be t . en by the Home Goverriment which will leatd to the abolition
of the evil complained of: -

Il bas biven said that slavery, in soine of its worst formis, exists, and is alUo-çe 'c
by the Britiàb Governwtent, anîong thé Zulus o? the cplony o? Natal. But thé
term slavery does not precisely express the true idea of the institution, 'hich the
natives theinselves desbribe by the words'1 ukulobola' and 'ukulobolisa,' to wvhiçlr
no Englisb word exaetly corresponds.

"i1 hese terms, derived from. the saine root, differ fro.n each. otiler'in signfiRcation,
as do the Eîiglish words, buy andi seli. Originally, 1ukulobola ' rucant we contraçý
for a wvife wiùlî cattde, to ' pay a certain nuinber o? cattie to the fatbýer or owaer,
for a womnan; and the causative formi ' uku'loboli.sa,' signified, t &'seli a daughtr
or bister, or'female, for cattie, in order that she may lbe a wife of bier purchaser"
But, wbatever ina y av bec the original intent aud bartictèr,, the customn bas
noýv becorue mcreV mercenary, and is on e of the principal obAtacles tu the pro?
gress of Ohristianity an'd ci',ilisation amnong thoew paisit

"At the foundattion of tbe practice lies thc assumption, that mnan may own his
fellow-nien as hie niay own an ox or a plougb; andthatconsequeiitly hie bas a riglit
to u.ýe them aud dispose of' thema as lie p'lèases.' la other counitiies wbere slavery
ia tolerated, the colour of the skia and the origin, of Mie bl ood aie the badges et'
cbattelship ; in Natal, to lic a female is to be a slave, who may bie sold and bouglit
andi wur-ed as au article o? property. la Amerlica,,ail the- ehuldren uf thesilave
aie, by vii tue of their niaternal parcntagye,. slav es,-hiere,, only the fernale chuldren
aie like the maother, the property of the father; ývbile all the maie ebjîdren are
free, and the heirs of their father, the owners of thieix' sisters. Allfemaiec!Iildren
are froas their birth re.garded ais propeîty, wbose value is expeessed by a certain
nuinber of cattle. Till after the age of piuberty they are not sent away from. home,
thougli contracts are often inade for them wbile they are very young,.aud a portion
of the price paid.

Il is the great solîcitude of tbe fathers and brothers to, get tbem early into the
m arket, aud deli ver th uni uver to thhair puirchasersIn good condi ti on. The mothere
also are zealous to early dispose o? their'dauxgbtei, ,as their sale increases the
number of cattie ia theiî' kraal, anad enlarges the inheritance of the.ir sons.

"lSu liopeless are the females of a bettèr condition, and se degraded are they by
its iufluence upon their aex for nnknowu generaibns, tiat they geuerally desire
notbiug better, and would regard it a disgrace not to bie sold. .And their vanity
la flattereti if thuir beauty or atrength comxmand a large number of cows. A girl
who is healthy andi not espeetiudly vicions, fetches from ten tu thirty cows and some
wvho have aristocratie blood ln them, or are especially abla or beautii'ul, are valu-
ed uit une or two bundred head of cattle. Tbey are sold, ostensibly for wivcs to
their purchasera, but as may be supposed, wlien polygainy la se cotmon, the
Inarriage aclation ia its truc nature scarce]y exiats, and the se called vives are
really concubines aud slaves. No word correspoiîding te, the Saxon wvord wýfe is
foutid la the Zulu language. l'he termn most neau'ly npproaching to it il 'umka-ke,'
and its correlutives, 1unikako' and 'umkami.' which mens 'bhiî she,' or 'lis,
female.' The mian owns bis wives as truly according to native law as 'he does his,

k a ar, or bis goat, aîîd hoe speaks of theyn as bis fflongb, bis oxcu, bis -ivggon.
lier obligation te -%vork rests on the Loct, ilint bEr owuer lias paid bis cattle for lier.
She eau hold no property except at the will of lier preprietor. Sl1w bas no rights
:Whch ber miaster is. bonndtb respçot, Should she refuse teobey lis will, le may
beat and torturelier. anxd may evea take bier life without .forfeiting bis own. R~e
jguifjes huinscif on the grouud that-he bas paid bis cattie for lier.- If shc prove&
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flot as good as recornmnded, ià vicioVis, or litzy, or barren, ho may demand damn-
ogos of lier former proprietor. Ho mýy even return her -if hoe is not satisfied wvith
his bnrg:iin, and roceive back again the cattie he pffid, with whieh he niay purchaso
another woman.

IlIn the sale of their daîugbters, parents and brothers sometimes consuit the
choice of' the girls, but more commoîîly the subject of the sale is not asked ber
congent, tili the business lias beon concluded, and frequently not till a few'days
before she is sent awayr froin lier father's bouse is she inforaied wvhaiJer master is
to be. l'ben if shie loves ariother, or for any reason rosists, tortureis rosorted to,
to extort lier consent. Somne, in such cireumstauees, are throwin into t) e water and
bearly drowued, others are starved into compliance, or a tighit cord is appiied to
their thumibs, their superstitious fonts are exeited, auid every moral and immoral
nicans is tried, tilt te wretehed vietini, maddenod by fear aud pain, declares site
loves the aman to whom she is Eold. It is iudeed eontrary to Rafir laNv to couipel
agirl to go to a man against bier wifl, but it does not take cognizance of the vay

ia whieh the consent is obtaiued.
"It is Common for the -youiigest, the bealthiest, and the liandsomest girls to lbe

sold to old men, who perhaps have already half a dozen .-oneubiue.o. These old
mon are ricli from the sale of their own chldren and the labour of the woînen, and
can therefore readily offer a much greater cumuber of cattle for a girl thail the
young men cami. Ilence it bappons tliat inany young nieu, twventy 01r thirty yeurs
old. eiler have no wife at ail, or one much older thian theinselves, -%yhiie, au old
mnan of fifty or' sixty bas purebased severai y ouii girls.

&CAumerican Missibnaries have renounceeth rci.o ulobisasinl
and heaitheiuishi.» h rcieo uklbls ssnu

CONVERSION OF AN INDIAN CHIER.
The 11ev. Armdrew Jamioson of Walpole Islaud, Canada West, gives the f,)llow-ý

ing very initerestiug accoun)t of the conîversion of an Indian chief :
One of the led1 mo othe Island, %vho is sai w ooeo h rats a

dian orators in Canada, West, havimîg lateiy seen the errov of' bis ways and feit the
suporior olainis of Christiafflty, declared his resoluiomi to renounce bis anoient faith
and emabrace the religion of Jesus.

4,As an evidence ofbhis-sincerity, hie sent messengors to, the Indiaus to meet hira
ou a spot imot lar froni the chui-cli, tu hear fron his uNWii iips au accoumit of the
change iliat hiad reeently corne over him. At tlie tîme and place appointed the In-
dians appearod in groat numbors, old and young, Pagin and Christian. The
Pagans wvere easily distitiguishied froni the rest (f them by their paiuted choeks,
ilheir wavin- feathers, anud titeir bonds of divers colours, and by their ornarnomîts,
ina whielh thev delighc. A supply of thoir favorite Weed havi:ig be.enpTao.-led on
the groutid before thbm, eaeh was soon seen in the quiect enjoyrnt, of the pipe of
pence.

-'J he -chief quietly and with 'great dignity rose up, and afier a few prelirniuary
remarks iuviteu the attention of ail preséent, and iu an interebting speechi -xplimýed
the rteasous for bis pres.ent couduet. He said tbat lie had beon borai au Indi'au, dnid
reared Up in the saine superstition witli tbemiselves-that latterly hoe bad seen
their vantay anid uïelessness-that baviug for some time listonied to the teacbing1s

of te xii~mnmmîr andtvinesed ic ood effoct of Clîribtianity on others, bie had
muade ulp hi, mid tu give UT> Paganisiii, and juin the church and become a Clii istian.
He then spicad out before tii.eaissemblfcd mnuititude his lîidJen treasures, riz. sinail
bage coutaiîisig inedmomines of virionu, k-iads-, and wvhieh la the eyes 6f Paiganis are of
grent value, the skimîs of' wild animiais and l.hiree images of wood one foot in lengU
-one of the imnages 15 is said, boiug two hundred yturs old, atid ýcortaiuiy it beurs
the marks of a rernote antîquity.

"Tîe speaker poiutod tu eacli of tîtese, and deseaated on the allogod virtues 6f
tach. 4Tliese,' said bie, ' have been iny treasures; they have -corne down tu mô
froin my ancestors: 1 have valued thein dearly; I have ioved thiin as iny lifo, but
now, lu the presonce of you warriors and young mon-lu the presonce of the mis.
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ýsonna'y, and espeially il thepresence of'ýtheGCreat Spirit who sees ail, and knows
ttil. 1 renounce them hienceforth anxd for ever. It Wils my pur-pose to banve buried
thern, but acting under the adviiee of our missionnry, I shall fo1lowv the txample of
the flrst couvertsi iii the first ages of tbc Obuircli, atid I shall cause theni to be pub.
liely burnt.

lThus spolie dt -chief, in earnest and soleien tones The images at my request
were given tu nie. the remtaincler was reduéed tu nahes in the sig'ht of ahl tbe In-
diians It Nvns, 1 assure you; a most'solenni and interesting spectacle. 'Hie effeots
produced upon the Indians wvere various. The Christianîs ret-joiced, looked upon, it
iis anu evidence of rthe shtcei-ity- of the con vert, and lis an additional triumiph of
truth over error. ' Yes,' said a Chîristian lIndlan to me, wvbo witnessed the scene,
' that 18 an -evidbnce of trie repentance. But the pour Pagas feit differently-the

npression on their mlifl(l was a tuinglied feeling of sorrow, of nger, and of terrer.
They spolie not a word, but rising up ueiselessly, witlh ste.a1thy steps, each retired
tu h1a owru home in thse woods, bewildered and ainazed, thinkiug witbin lîimself
that the spirit of lus fumefad-itiers aud the vengence of the ' M'udge Munedor' woulcl
,certaituly chastise hîinY foi' witnessing such a sacrilecea ta.

Weilpole Island, Wvher' this occurince tvok place, is iîorth of Lake St. Clair, Iyilgbetwveeu St. Clair river on the wvest, and»a 4"spout" eof lb passing to the east. 'Thie
Indisins inhabiting the Island ai-; Ohippewvas. Sir. Jaiecsoti, in his report te the goud
13islîop ot Huo, r rouyin, says, I arn often obliged te, act as physician, school-
iixinster, interpreter, and inagistrateY' On one occasioa, wlien the smnal-pox was
inaking fittnl ravages, Ifri Jarni-esn vaccinitted, and thus saved, blîree hundredj and
the ludians are stîi -grateful te the " vhite suw"At first, -wbie the Sabbath
bell raDg, but two or-tbree camne. Now litindreils conte> their clothingand deport-
ment decent and beconîing.% lit 1846 tvo wvere bapZized. Fifty-sie aro members.
of th'c Ohurch. «Agi iculture tbrives, and a good sehool, well patronized; -is kept
by an Indiati educated' by Mr. Jarniieson. No w'hôre biave we heatri o? a mr'ci
vouraging progress ainoug our red bretlurev. Dr. Cronyn, in the very able charge
delivered'te ils clcrgy iii June last, at Londoni Canada WVest, says; : lThe Mi&~
-sien on Walpole I!lziîd furnishies another proof that they Nvho sow# i faith and
patience among bthe Indins shali rap if they fiairit not

[The abeve is takzen frora ýthe Presbytcrian. Our readlers will rejeice in the
good that is dune by the instrumentality of Mr. Janiieson. He is, we btlieve, a.Stotch-
iiiau, brother to thse IRev. Ro.bert Jamiesen, D.D., minister of-the I>arish of StL Paulsi
,Glas<g ow. Their fotte.r was, at-one timae a worthy nuember of bhe congregatioîî of
the Itev. Dr. Paxten, Ediîburgb. Wheîî oui' own mission tu Canada was insti-
tuted b 'y the Synod at-home, it \vas appointed that one of thse mi8sienaries should
labour aruong the indians. We fear'they are sadly uegleeted.]

OOFE5,çS[ON o OF YATU ON TUE CIVIL MAGISTRATZI

Th'e R-ev. Dr. 3lcCrie, of Londou, wxho bias been e-xamnining the original Mi.
nites of tire WVestmiiuster Assenmbly, says -Il Oit chapter xxiii., '0 f the civil
tnaeistratre,' it *as î'esolved, "ýuptjn a ýwotion by lir. George Gillespie, that in the
said chapter, for blie word Christ the -%ord (led shal be' put ini three places.>
-Dr. Burgess; it is said, entercd his dissent froua this alteratin and-the following
tiemorasdum is added~ : Thsis vote -çva- not intended tu determine the contro-
versy about the subordination of tihe civil mnagistrate to Christ as ldediator.' on
consuIting tie pnss.itce, chap. xxiii., secs. ist and 2ud, it -%Vill be secs thattise al-
teration, whatcver cioatroversy lb niay or may net determine, is very important.
,RIad it stoed asorigiually proposed, 'Gu4rist, thse s-mnrenie Lord and King .o? al
the world, bath os dainei tivil nsiftstrates te be, under HiBm, over tIse peopie,' &c.,
it would have taug ht a very different doctrine from vh-at ib does as it aow 6tands.
'T-hcliban;e of thse wqord ini the second se&flon appears to have been inten led te
guard the doctrine o? -the rnagi!str-ate's -pe'ýrer aistthose charges whieli werc su
,(>ftcn bs'ougb Lagqinst, this -pot'tioa-of'our Confession in the course of th6 Voluntar y
controýversy-."-'-Tliis fact will lic interestin- to sucis of ouir readers ùs enter mitiutely
iàtl Uiccoi3sideÉaioa of tise point h'-, roee te.
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OALVIN'S IND-EIrATIGÀ13Lr INDUSTRY.
Wbat shall 1 spcak of bis'indefatigable industry, aimost beyond the powet of

nature, whih poralleleti with our loitcî'ings, wvill Ifear, exceed ail credit 1 Tt may
be.the truest objeet of adîniratioii, how oune lean, wvorn, epent., and wenried body
could liold out. H1e rend, every -%vuelz of the year thî'ougli, three divinity lectures ;
every otiier wvcek, over and above, be prenched every day; iso that (as Erasmnue
said of Ohrysostom) 1 know aut wliether more toadmire bis constancy. or flipirs
that hard him. Some have reckoned bis yearly lectures to be 156, and bis yearly
serinons 182. Bvery Tbursdny lie sot in the 1resbytery ; every Friday, when the
ministers met to consuit on diffieuit texts, he made as good as a lecture. Beside-3
all this, there wvas scarce a day that exercised hiin not ia ans'veriug-, eitiier hy
word of inouth or writing, the doubts and questions of different churches and
pastors; yeni, sometimes inany at once, so that lie miglit-say with Paul, I'the care
of al cîjurclies Iieth upon me." Scarceiy a year wberein, over and aýbove all
these formier employnients, soine great volume in folio or other camne flot forth.-
Bioqraphiz Evangelica, by Dr. Hoyle.

ILEVEREND A. Y~. LACIlOIX.
"It is whth the deepest regret that we announce the death of this enjinent mis.

eionary, wbho, after au illnese of two raonths' duration filished bis earthly course
at Oaleutta.on the Stli of July, in tl:e sixtieth ycar of bis age. H1e was the oldest
missiouary in Nortbera Indiia, having gone out tliere in conneetion 'witli the Nether-
lands blissionary Society la 1821 ; and sevcn years afterwards, whcn tbat Society
deterineti on Vofin t' r operations te the islands of the Eastern Ar-ehîpelago,
ani abandoaed their station nt Chinsurah, Mr Lacroix-havirîg made h im8elf
mnster of -Benga.Ii-cxpressed a wviîh to remoin, andi joineti the London Vissionary
Society with the entire approval of the Dutch Committee. kis labours wer-- ex.
elusively in the vernacular. lie ie ailowed on ail bonds te have be4n foir thirty
yeare the best Bengali, preacher in tbe -%vboie country; aud hie discourses both te
Cliristians anîd heatheus bave eontributed immensely to spread the large amount
of Christian knowledge which prevails throughout the province of Bengal. Bis
perFonol religious clioracter wtîs of the highest ordeir, and acquired univercel res-
pect, ki lurge liear-ted catboivity 1,2d him te eeek friendship andi Clii istian coin.
inunion with believersa, and especiaily îniseionaries of varieus denominatiens; andi
both by example andi precept lie titi niucli te inerease and maintain the practicol
union existing between the agents andi niembers of the severol Missionary Societies
in lutin. He was trusteti, ho, 'ouet, and beloveti amongst thèîn ail, and the bigli
regard in -wbich the Lojîdon 3lissionaî'y Society ie hcld ln 1Northern India, was
buli, te a large extent. upon the higli character which lie, it£s oldest missionary,
mraintainti s ong lis aiatrmiiig illuess, whici began at the end of Vlay, excited
runiversal eympathy, aud collet forth uAnceasing prayert- in every church anti chapel
'of every denomination. Bis dyiug interviews with old Irieade-as Di-. Duff, AIr.
Wlenger, MIr. XVyiie, and tiers-were affectiug ln thc extrenie; andi strong( men
lleft bis ron weeping like chidren, 'sorrowing, most ler the words that he spoke,
Uiat tbey sbould see bis face no miore.' His funeralwa ,vs the Iargest whiehi the eity
,of Calcutta lias seen for many years. Ciietiane of ail Churches, including the
1Bisliop of CJalcutta., Ariclideacori Pratt, and numerous ministera and missionaries,
'witli a large numaber of the native Cliristions from tbe Society's stations, gathered
weuind bis grave. The Rev. T IIardimain, chaplain of the Scqtcb Churcli, the Rev.
D)r. Duif, and the Rev. J. Wenger, of the Baptist Mission,. untertook the burial
service, reading the Seriptures, andi ofl'ering prayer ini the Eogiish and native
tongues. l'fe deînth of Mr. La'.roix,.is a great losseo e i Society nthMison
-which lie erniueutly 'aise judgment, bis wovrmi aflection,ani his de-voted, zeai, have
ha great influence for many years. Hie leaves a 'itow andi two daughters in
CJalcutta, bis eldest taugliter, Mrs. Mtiilens, being nt prei3ent in Englan."-Patriot.
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